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SkIPPY Johnson,

the
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guest

Sunday

�avannah B eacnI
Sam Rosenberg was a visitor
�avannuh Bench Sunday.

at

Brannen, of MIllen,
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at

eryttllng

EweAe n�

derson
John

Egbert, Jones has nrrlved from
CItadel, Charleston, to spend the

the

With

summer

h is

Leevon Kicklightee left Saturday
lor Nashville, Tenn., where h e w 111

Mrs

enter the Anderson A.rcraft School.
Misses Sara Mae and Fay Hancock
and Barbara Ely, of Bowden, are

Elveen, of Atlanta,
ernl days lIl.s week
and

guesta of M.ss Martha Jean Nesnll th
�hss Ann Evans, of Sylvallla, SPCflt
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erandparents,
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and

Mrs.
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are
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Me-

spending
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guests of Mr.
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Nesmith
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CeCIl W
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P

and

Mrs. Josh

Mr
Ilttle
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Fra'Ilk

daught",·,
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Made I lIle,

S av an.
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c1urmg the

week

Grant TIll--

a
few days
WIth Mr 'Ilnd Mrs

m�rs

Johnson, GSCW

I
ml

A
M
Braswell and M..
Frank Hook spent the week en d
Waynesboro and attended the gl ad·
uatlon of MISS Mary Fulcher from

student, 's spendmg the summer with
ber parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Brant·

.

ley Johnson
Mr. and Mrs.

Iloy Lamer, of Hmes- h.gh school.
spent the week end w.th M I'
Mr and M.s

VIlle

f.o�

an d

Waters

teck

,

GrImes.
M.ss Anme Laur.e

P

H

Remer

and

parents, MI.

thcy had the gold rush days
Californin and so many of the
earher settlers m the East started
out 10 quest of gold, i t took months
and months for p. eparation to
go:. and
the tr-ip was equally that long "ow·
ever
the present generation finds ev·
so different, and
this
found many of our young rna rons
and their childi en on their way to
California, but not III quest of gold,
although that nllght l>e a major faca many of our cffitor III t IdS
ie en
cers from OUt
old National Guards
have been sent to the West Coast, and
for several weeks the wrvcs have
been planning- to go, an d t h IS mornn
found about eight cars heading
the Pacific,
Sara Ellis (Mrs
and
her young
Henry)
daughter,
Nancy, are among th ose gOlll g und
she adnl1ts she was really lookmg for.
ward to the tr.p with much pleasure.
Sara Melton and her two young daugh.
ters are also in the party, and Sara
told us .he had always had dreams
of gomg West, but Ihe d.dn't
.t. would take a world war tn ge
er
there. Good luok to them, and we are
hopmA' that among the pa' ty there
w,lI be one who \VIII wr.le us about
the tr.p, and also some of the
they soe a I ong th
Always au
readers a. e m t Cl."es e
m
what our
fllends a. e domg, and certalllly w.th
that many gO.l\g we shall be
lIlterested -Now that summer .s he

Roy Parker and
Kenneth, spent Sunday WI th M r.

�nd 'Mrs

S,dney Lamer and Mr. and
lirs. George Lamer.

W

Mr..

Robert Lamel' WIll arrive today to
epend a few days WIth hI! parents
before entermg summer school at the

Parker

J
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Kenneth remamed for
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son,
an d

Thom�sboro.
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E
hved here unt.1 a few yea.s ago IS
Mrs. Robert Bland and httle son, L.ttle and
sons, itonald lluc1 J.m,
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a few week.' v ... t WIth
:D.bby of Atlanta, WIll arrtve today spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Arto spend severa I d ays Wl th h er pa r
,!l".ve you.
thu,' Brannen
g
eat·, Mr. and Mrs. B V. Colhns.
Beltnn Braswell w.1 I atnve f rom the George W.lllams d aug ht er A n·
M.sses Brooks GrImes and Ellza- Athens
other v,sitor 111 that set was Joyce
to
d
a
f
ew
today
spen
days
Parrish, who was down f rom P tal
I! tit Sorner WIll lellve tomorrow for WIth h ..
parents, 1'>lr and Mrs. A.
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friday
SUGAR,

lb.

6c

Saturday

Maryland Chief
TOMATOES No.2

can

12Vzc

PEAS, large

I

15c

I

15c

can

or

Tall

2 for

25c

I

can

Small,

.............

6

for

cans

Kellog's
CORN FLAKES, pk�.
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.

Mijnoha
TTER,
B

Scoco
I-lb.

25c
<ic

30c

lb.

43c

SHORTENING
carton

MATCHES,

7\1zc

.....

3 boxes

Fresh CORN, 6

18c

PEACHES,

No.2

BUTTER BEANS, Ih.
lb.

TINY OKRA, lb.
Yellow SQUASH, lb.

II!:'

SALAD. tall

"TIc

can

CATSUP. large bot.

12Vzc

Charmer COFFEE, lb.

.

19c

12-Lb.

Bag
IDAHO FLOUR

45c

Prince Albert Tobacco

10e

All

16c

CIGARETTES, pkg.

SALT,3 boxes

blUlch

20c

Cal.

Celery, large

stalk Ilk

7Vzc

Cal.

Lettuce, large

head Hlc

PORK

HAMS,

tb.
lb.

PORK CHOPS, lb.

10c
5c

15c
5c
10c

35c
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JaKe Sm.th entertam.
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S.mth,

to
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KlIIght, MI

M�.
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Mr

and

The

L. E. FLAKE.

stamps for
Hodges.

Juhan

alld Mrs

John Everett

Buford

prices.

theft

ing.

by
••

Mr

Corner

and Mrs. Jul.an

and Mrs. Lee Senews announce
"age of thelT daughter 1\'.ar·

'na,

lOlle

Fae,

to

Paul '''lIham

Allen,

of

come

prIzes

for

went

to

lugh. Mrs.

Mrs.

S.dney

Lamer

J. L. Jackson for low

and Mrs. A. J

Bowen for cut. Tlere
I
were
three liables of gUOlltS, and
<b, .. ,'boo <b., _,., m.mb ..... "
Mrs. HolIll! Cannon and Mrs Bufo,d

�

.
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Cal;:forma,

where

the

w.1I

make

thClr homes willIe the.r husbands
stutl�ned on the West Coast.

at
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w.chee, cook,es,

cream and
glll�erale
served. A dozen
Picardy glad.
.oh for I" .. h soore "ere
g.ven M rs.
"!
J M Thaycr, and
soup went to Mrs.
Glenn Jenn11lgs. Other.
were
we,'e

playing

M,s. E. L. Barnes, M,s. F. T.
Lanier,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. W. S. Hllnner, M,.,.. W. H. Bhtch and Mn. Deaa

AAderson.
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the

lovely dance Wednesday Illght
honallng Ml. and M. s. Jake
MUllUY, who left Fllday for then'

ONIONS,
BELL
Old

lb.

.pOTATOES,

New

lb.

BEETS, bunch

4c
10c

BOLOGNA,

III.

Sliced Sligar Cured

20e

3!r

lb.

25c
30c

SAUiAGE MEAT, lb.

:Wc
lSc

Skinless WIENERS, lb. 25c

Mrs

22c

MUllay

Thulsday

·FATBACK

Lb.

25c
Wc

g.ven

EmLt Akllls aMd 1'>11. and Mrs.
Mathews as lOlllt hosts Iilasier
used thro"ghout the home.
A pall of plllcques was
presented to
C. B

wore

Lb.

10c

FRESH LARGE ROO FIN CROAKER FISH

and M.s. MUll ay, and fOl
br.dge
prizes u bridge set waf!! won by l\llS

Ml'S. AI nold Andel'$on received

51�9B
We doubt if you will
We

box
The guest list .ncluded
M,s. F.ank OIlKf, Ml and
M.s. Thad MOll.S, MI and Mrs
Billy

of

were

a

and

Cone,

1111. und Mrs. Walhs

Cobb,

see

tllis

and 52.98
value
offeredl again

MIS. Jlln Moole, Mr and Mt"6.
Cohen And.rson, 1)1 and M,s A. r,..
�.fiton, Dr J H Whltes.de, Mt'. and
MIS. W G. K' ..
"nnan, Mr and 1Il ..
J B
Johnsoa, Mr and llrs E. L.
Barn ... , Mr. aHd Mrs Howard CIaClS.
tHall, Mrs J B Averitt, Miss Penme
Allau, Mrs Arnold AndClson and
�'ady Bland

a

BATHING'SUITS-Fol'Misses
Striking

$l.� 00 $5.95

new

styles, colors

and mate'ria1s that

and Ladies
are

the last word.

1
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the sow, It

was

to

reported.

study

Gives

';1'0

county

war

Vol. Jacob Charles

Monday

Brock

Jr,
Haddock; Davis Coleman Barnes,
Statesboro; Lester Eh Brannen
Jr,.
Statesboro; Lamar Seaboau Week.,
Brooklet; Dat.s Burch
Brooklet; Tommy J. Tucker, HendrIX,
States

STUDENTS HONOR

PAST PRESQ)ENT
Collegt' Annual Presents
Two-Page Dedication To

'I'his

mded like
a good Idea to
P. B. Brannen
when
he heard the plan
proposed at the
unnual meeting of the
Production
so

Assoc.atlOn.
Mr.
Brannen
gave Wilham, Jack,
Paul, Charles
and Betty each a sow
to raIse some
pigs with and to put the
from
money

the p'gs in bonds and
stamps.
Charles has already sold
$80 worth

H. Minkovitz (U Sons
��

��

..

-
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SELIGMAN GIVEN

Comes From Fort
Meyers

For Visit With
And Statesboro

Family

Friends

Among
now

the Statesboro
young
in service who
have

opportunity

frIends,

none

ure

.

m ..

been elv..
vie.t famili� ael
have found more
ple ..
to

-

perhaps than A. M.
WillIam has a litter of nme
Sellgma,
who is here this
that now weighs about
week on a
60 pounds,
ten-daT.
leave from Fort
each; Jack, Paul and Betty each have
Meyers, Fla.
ASSOCIated
a sow and II
with
the clerical branch
litter of p'gs that are
of the service at
the Army Air Base
just being weaned.
in Fort
McPherson, A. M. talked inof

DAN SHUMAN

STATESBORO LAD
FAILS TO RFfURN

I

pigs.

SAVINGS QUOTA IS
PLA�ED FOR JUNE
Bulloch County People

Are Urged To
Buy $25,100
In Government

terestmgly

of

everythIng

except
about army plans and
secretS-Don.
of. whICh he was in possession of.
For
the past four or five
months he h ..
been III the
servICe, having been in.
ducted at Fort McPhersou
and tram
there
sent
to
Bark.dale

FIeld,
Anderson, S C., last n.ght.
Shevoport, La. For two months at
Securities
L. H. Suddath, age 69
bol'O; Walter Edwards
died sudden.
that field, he met two
Dan Shuman
John Wesley
Iy last Thursday
Garfield;
Statesboro
As a necessary
Reported As
Dyches, Oliver;
evening at his home lWaliter
step toward win- youngsters whom he had
oa North Mam
Dr. Marvm
S
street; was a natIve Albnzo Preston Keel, Statesb'Ol>ro;
Missing In Action After
previously
nmg the war, a systematic
PIttman, whom
of North
Alton Elhs,
method known.
Since h.s transfer to
Gevernor Talmadge
Georg.a.
James
T.fton;
has
Fort
bellO worked out which
Recent Raids in
I
Frank Olliff Jr.,
puphed out of
First rtpe watermelon was
requires Meyers ae has not seen
Germany
the preSIdency of
Statesboro;
Herbert
brought
the
to .. arket this
any,body
Georgm Teachers
Weaver,
co·operatlOn of
Whom
Statesboro;
Samm.e
Statesboro
he
has
patr'otic
every
morning by Dock
recClved anoth ... m.
Grady
recognIzed a. a fortlllll'
cItIzen If It .s to be
Hodges, of Blitch dIstrict; was Pear. Alderman, North Charleston, S. C.; College with a stacked board of re- timate and
eifective. This frIend, however he has found
Nathan Conley,
lion
gents last summer,
time
variety and small.
may be gone from one of her saddenmg report from plnn calls for the
Chari ..
Statesboro;
to make other
of
a
Joe
raising
vast
sons servmg w.th the
Shelton Paschal and
Mahews, Statesboro; MIlton AI. that college now but hIS
friends, and is enjoy.
sum of
George Par ton Findley,
money w,th whICh to
memory BrItiSh forces,
life
r'Sh announce the
as
Ing
the
much
as
buy
Lyons; Ambrose
"m.ssing m actIOn."
purchase of the
lingers on.
O!,portunitr Ill
materIals and carry forward
Rocky Ford; Mat'k Inman FInch,
Statesboro Creamery, of which
These were the words
the op fords.
He expressed the
He and his wife are
receIved by erations
they
W.lson,
suspIcion
will assume charge on
Rex Hart,
honored in the WIre
involved In the successfll! that there are
tbe 15th of Portal;
Allen 1942
Stateeboro;
FrIday
afternoon
some
by Mr and conduct of
�e present month.
Long, Portal; DaVId
early Important
Reflector, coUege annual which Mrs. L.
war.
Gould
There
BllBsley
i.
J.
no means
movements
in
Shuman
.s
Jr., State.boro;
W. L. Hall, age
just otl' the press, altd the book IS
contemplation for aIm
cORceming theIr by which the
Ropert Franklin
46, died early th.s
government can raise and h.s outfit, in view
son, Dan.
The message came
mormng at Itis home on Zetterower Ridgdlll, Portal; Robert AugllBtus dedicated to them and thetr
of the Issuanc.
from funds
work.
except from the people who of these recent
Wynn, Statesboro; FrellC.s Albert
Ottawa,
avenue; had been III for several
and
OntaTlO,
Dr.
absence leave., which
was the second
p.ttman was ousted at the same
years.
comprise tho government. The
Mrs. John A. NeVIls,
Smallwood, Stotesboro; Roy Elmer time Governor
have been found to have
message of slnrilar import rece.ved
age 80, died
people
secret mea
are the
Talmadge k.oked out by Statesboro
Saturday evening at her home on Shurllng, Statesbo.o; John Grady
gevel'Rment, and it is the peo Ing all their own. He
parents from that
.aJs he I. III
Woods, Statesh.ro; Earl Ellis Beas. Dean Walter Cocking, of the Univer- branch
College street.
ple'. war which is being
of Umted
spired
Wlth a belief that
fought.
ley,
of
Nations
S.
L. Moore and his
when UncI.
Judge
defense
Savannah; Therrel Turner, sity
Georgia, on charges of advo- The
The sale of
family
.... turned
"ictory bonds and Sam move. her boy., Uncle Sam
prevIOUS message,
froDl. aR auto
received sev.
trIp to W.I. Statesbore; John Willie Barrs, trans. catmg education of negroes at white era I
is not
more, Ky., where they went to ac ferred from Savannah; Clarence
charity; theae securi knows what he i. doing; and he be
months ago by Mr. and Mrs. B. stamps
I:.ee schools.
ties aro an
W. Shell nut,
e.mpany home the.r daughter, M.ss Thompson, transferred from West
Investment, as sound as lieves Uncle Sam will be
reported the "misslOg the
The stUdents of the
Palm Beach, Fla.
Sadie Maude Moore, who
prepareel
Statesboro In action" of thOlr
government.
If tae
had attended
government to take car. of them when he
B
son,
W
school
(Note:
were
Shell
Smoe the selections for
DIO".
college there; returnIng they found
falls-i! it should b�
glowmg in the.r pra.se nut Jr.
the
them.
defeated-the
above call were
for
themselves In thq mud several
Dr.
PIttman and his wife and In
completed, a not.ce
t.mes has been
.'ecuritIes would be worthless. If InCIdentally a. A.
These two Statesboro
between Atlanta and
received by the local
a two·
M.
sat
and
Dan
page
lads,
talkeel
Aus-usta.
board
ded.catlOn wound up Wlth
the gOYernment
off.ce adviSIng of the
F.ur club baseball
Shuman and B. W.
wins, the secur.ties w.th this reporter, we ran
enlIstment of
league formed
this dedicatIon serve as an
back to
Shcllnut, left here will be repaid Wlth
ex·
during the week, of which J. G. Wat. Charlie Joe Mathews in class V-7, U. "may
about two years ago and
mterest; so, when Our boyhood days of lIIOre than a
S. Naval Reserve.
pressIon of appreClatien for
volunteered
"Of! will be
you think of bonds.
He has been m.
all that mto the
",anaging president and
half
don't
class
them
Royal Canad.an Atr Forces. as
century ago and OUl' O'IVII lIrat
structed by the
L. O. Scarboro chIef
Navy Department to the p.ttmans have done for Georgl� After
charIty, for they are not.
umpire; club held
mhmate association with Fort
rnanar:el'll are:
Meyerll,
Advert.sIng Club, J. actIvehImself in readmClls for a call to Teachers CoUege and all that they Illg In approxImately a year's tram.
Allen R. LaRter IS
Fla.
S. West; American
It was rather an
chair
duty )
county
CBflada, they WCi'e sent to Eng. man
shill! do llt the future."
odd assocla.
Legion, Leroy
for the sale of war
latilt.
if
Cowart; Statesboro High School, Will
The
tlOn,
It
fate
and
Oolored men catled lor
whIch came to
stamps
may be called that.. TIle
The rematnder of the
young bonds.
M. Halrins; Baraca
Thursday:
He has heretofore
dedicatory Shelnut has not yet been
class, Pete Don
presented hODle at wh,ch we were born and
Alford James
announced the matter
message follows:
aWson.
to h.s paren" in
reared
throughout
the
was
vid Walker and Dempsey, Angus Da
on
the Gul! of
county,
defllllte terms, but last
"To Dr. Ma"In S.
Sam
Mexlco,
month whea Bulloch
Andrews, all of
p.ttman, one of only the guarded
Statesboro; Hubert McKmnon,
county's eVen as Fort Meyers is, and was ap
THmT), YEARS AGO
words, "m.ssmg m quota was
nation's
Ph,l. the
greatest·
educational action," which
$16,000, the people bought proxImately a hundred mile.
adelph.a; Ernest Mainer,
From B.Uoch Times, June
leaves
8
RegIster; leaders, and to IllS charmmg
distant.
meager hope in excess of
12, 1912 Clifford
Scott, Waycross; Charhe th.s
wife, which .s only shghtly
$30,000. For the "res A hundred mIles was a
Mention is heard of the
less than a ent
long distance
Reflectnr .s dedIcated.
probable BaldWIIl,
TheIr posItIve
Ernest Glover,
month, June, the quota has been in those daYH, what with
candidacy of A., J. Metts for repre. Statesboro; Cam.lla;
knowledge that the worst lIlcreased
no aut.meto h.gh profeSSIOnal
Lonllle Lane,
to
Ideals had
sentatIve in th comIng electIon.
Statesboro; loyalty
Edward Henry Lallier,
happened.
$25,100-wh.ch, how b.les nor railroad connecUone, and
Pelican Lake, reflects the value of their servIces
P. C CollInS left
ever, •• far below the sales of
In the
only vOl'y slo", horses. W. knew
Sunday for Brook. Fla.; R.chard Keller, Ft.
Dan
May.
to
meantIme,
Shuman car.
mankind
of
PIerce, Fla.;
Iyn, N. Y., \�here he Wlll spend a IS8Iah
Theil' devotion to the
Many persons have subScTlbed for Fort Meyers from
ned on, and
Presby, Statesboro; Charles
occuslOnal ietters from
month stu<lYIng mechan.sm of
task of
having read the
lino Wesley Collins,
truth, honor and jus· hIm were
regular monthly
Fort Meyers
Savannah; Paul W.l. t.ce hasteaching
some have
payments;
type.
cheerful
and
Press,
which
lIam Parl'lsh,
came to J
chatty. Only not subscribed at all.
been a gUldmg force in
Waycross; Bert Alford
the day before
It Wlll call for our office, and We felt a
WIllIam Stringer, of Lockhart dis
thIS last tragIc meso
Martin, Augusta; Walker
in
teacher traming.
friendly
ulllted action If the
trict, d.ed at Statesboro
Foxworth,
sage, a letter wr.tten
quota for the tereat in the remotely
hospItal fol Statesboro.
"It Was through theIr
by Dan almost month is to be
neighboring
IQWIng operation for append,c.t,s;
met.
courageous th.rty days
community. One week end there was
and tireless etl'orts
was about 40
preceding told of h,s
Mr LImier asks that
years of age.
a speCIal event
durmg theIT eight havmg been promoted to
at Fort
every citizen
an offictal
Application filed for charter for
Meyers which
years of unselfish serv.ce
at GeorgIa status.
to the ca.ll of
respond
seemed
to have justified an
Shearwood Ratlway
duty and buy
During the past year Dan's bonds
Teachers College that the
Company, whICh
attempt
and stamps; buy not
to
coUege parenta and many frIend,<!
proposes to bUIld lIne from Claxton
.VIS.t there. Our father was will
"tIll It
have tWICe
grew and took an
to Clyo; capItal stock to
hurts," but buy TILL IT SATISFIES. ing t. ass.st in the
outstandmg place heard his voice among the
be $350,000;
III the
he
project;
agreeel
messages
educational system of the state. frem
prlnc.pal office to be at Brooklet.
to
carry members of our
American boys m the sel'Vlce
Dr. James Sample, of Port
"Not oniy as leader do we
family, in.
honor
Royal,
the
broadcast
two
to
cluding
theIr homeland
is visltmg in Statesboro for a
boys who were prmt-=
Home SUpervisor
them, but we know and love them as
by these
few
Giving
ers, to tais d.stant
days on account of the illness of
youngsters from the AmerIcan
city ProvidIng h.
h,s
students' frIends.
Assistance Where Desired
Eagle
They were never Club in London.
could borrow a neighbor's
child, who is at the home of h,s
To Home Owners in
too busy to help '.ron ant'
boat, whlcla
the com ph.
Bulloch
grandparGllts, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
June 27, at 12 o'clock seemed
W,thtn a very few
Saturiay,
avaHable.
The
days more de.
cations
neighbor
whICh
McCoy.
arese
in
With the
stUdents' tailed mfor{Dation of
noon, IS tae Jast minute for
to permIt its
agreed
mcreas.ng scarcIty of doc- !tvee.
entrIes In
the condItIOn
WIlson leads in
use; then it was
president.al Tace; tors and
the t'ace for
of Dun's
to
rush
neeesiary
work
electortal vote as
home
representatIve
from Bul.
dlsappearanoe 10 expected
ahead in the
lDungement
"So to you, Dr. and Mrs.
already cast by superv.sornnurses,
loch county.
states'
PIttman, In the meantime It IS
paller to the point that a
of the Farm
Wilson 355; Clark,
recogmzed that
349; Untwo.daYH'
Security th,s Reflecto,' IS dedicated.
Your he IS
Th,s lImit was fixed
derwood, 86; Baldwm, 14; J.m Smith, Ad mm.s t ra t .on are
See
those
among
thousands of BTlt.
glVlag ms t ruc- Ideals and
SEI.IGMAN, page 4
Tuesday at a
6; Foss, 36; Marshall, 20;
prmc.ples Wl'11 be reflect- .sh
meetillg of the county DemocratIc ex
flyers who have been
Burke, 10; tIons to home care, Bulloch county ed
po.nng
Harmon, 35; unmstructed, 142.
through our lives for years to
l"SA home supervIsor
commIttee called to
mghtly death Upon Germ8ll c.t.es ecut.ve
pass upon
sa.d today.
Improvements at Metter mclude
ceme."
the mather. Fourteen
last week.
members of a
two large brick stores for
Low·mcome
farno.
famIlIes
total of 21 were
J. S. Bird
partlc,
present.
The
aRd Benjamm ParrIsh on
entry
275
fee was place� at
the east .patmg in the FSA program are
$20.
side of the
The 1942 summer
depot; A. J. Bird plannIng learnmg the fundamentals of
Only one representatIve is tn be
session at Teach
t:. add second
carmg
to·
ers
for
story
his brick
'lommateti, to succeed Harry AkInS,
patients at home and of
College began Monday, with a
everyday
bllllding occupted jomtly by h.s bus.· hab.ts
previously nom mated, who died two regular term for high school gradu
of health and d,et
ness and the
wh,ch preweeks ago
ates begInnIng at the
Cit,zens Bank.
Dr D L Deal has
same tune un
vent
al.
M.ss PlllMips saId. Mem.
ready been nomtnated to succeed h.m der the speed.up pr?gram of the Uni
IAJ
FORTY YEARS AGO
bers of Farm
self Hoke Brunson IS sO
Akins
On
versity
North
System.
SecurIty
asso.
Main
tar
group
the only
Fro .. Statesboro
Glennwood Man To Speak
The enrollment for the
announced candIdate for the
News, June 13, 1902 mations are d.scUSSIng hygIene and
And Morrison On South
ftrst term
vacancy is
At Training Class Next
created by Aktns' death.
POI tid news Item: J. E.
Main Special Recruiters
;VlcCroan home nursmg at thCir aOlghborhood
other elld.expected to reach 275 by the week
Many
Of this number 20 are
poss.ble
lIas the finest corn m tlt.s sectIOn
candIdates
are
Monday Evening at 8130
and meetmgs.
bemg casually graduates
high school
Home supervIsors of the
E. Ray
the finest tur.ntp
dIscussed, however.
Akms, 30Z North MaIO
begmning college wOt'k for
patch.
FSA are also
Guy Stone, of Glenwood, command_
the first time.
Mill Ray news Items:
emphaslzmg produc street, and W A. MorTlson, 338 South
Good Illany
er
of
ttOn,
The laboratory school
folks a<toonded
the GeorgIa Amer •• an
preaching at CallIe of a preservatIOn, and preparatIOn MaIn street, have been regIstered
enrollment is
LegIOn, OGEECHEE CANNING
last Sunday and report a
by ,,,,II address the
w.der variety of food
approximately 75, "hich filled the
Illce time.
III
grOl.p takmg the
the Ch.ef
Speciahst McGregor Mays,
school to capacIty.
Keeb HarVIlle disposed of tbree home, and a
PLANT
NOW
c,vlhan
defense courses III the States
RUNNING
good,
The first general
USNA, recru.tlllg officer from the boro
bales of sea Island cotton in States- d,et for
Tbe cannmg plant at
assembly i. sched_
every famIly.
H.gh School au<htoTl.m next
U. S. naTy
boro Monday, for whICh he
Ogeecaee uled for tomorrow (FrIday) morning.
recl'Ultmg
rece.ved
Savan.
statIon,
Other
school
WIll
run
wart.me educational
on
Monday evemng at 8 30.
22 If.. cents per pound.
and Fr.day
Monday
pro- nah, as speCIal
Woco·Pep volunteer
of each week tIll
grams bemg carried on
Local members of the
Th� old Hall hotel .s
furth.., not.ce. All
wlta FSA recru.ters.
AmerlOan
bemg .. oved
TheIr statIOns are tn be
to a P01llt on West Mam
LegIOn are inVIted to attend th.s members af !>he community are
streets for families, Mi6s PhIllIps said, nre:
specml
urged
a
recrUItIng sub·stat.ons fOl sessIon as
1. Adequate
to come and use
residc]]ce; soon dU't will be broken
weI!
as
.t. Qu.te a number
others )Vho are not
substltutee foo: short. the navy
for a new brick hotel to
cost abollt ages caused
of cans .f
now
the
the
by
war effent.
takIng
COUl'lIes but would
snap bCflns w ... e prepared
The Navy Relief
These two men have been
$15,000.
(This
drtve, at which
.tem is
R. J McMIIln-n IS
begmnmg to ",fluence almost fOl'matlOa aild htrature gIven m. like t. attend. Mr. Stone IS an ex th.s past MonOOy.
Alfred Dorman is
happy over the
couat1 cbalrman,
concermng cellent speaker and
record made, by hIS lIttle
every
has
been in actIVe progress
service, aad ma enlistment III the {,J. S
appreciates the
daughter,
d�ing
HattIe, who is attendlllg school, at terIal used '" the
navy and need for co·operat,ve
'W
the past week
effort for Clv.l.
homes.)
naval reserve and WIll be
tl.-ougil'Out tae county.
IDackshear;' she won first honorE;
2.
glad to 61S' Ian defense.
the most of aild
Mahing
You eperate a farm
of the comnuttees have
Mally
she is only eleven years old.
lenglIb- CUSs "NAVY" WIth any
near
town
already
yo.ng fel.
All educa tlOnal PIcture .n
ening the life 01 all falllily and house- low.
WIth an older sIster
'There are no undertakers in
when and
and one or two
completed the.r work, and others will
Ja· hold
WIlling to enhst.
how to use a gas mask
brothers. Wednesday about 12'30 do so
posseSSIOIlIl.
pan; when a per.son d,es h,s nearest
wiU be a part
So men, When
dwrmg the remaintnlr days of
start
you
you drOTe aw&y In
'3. FIghting ,waste or
sf the g. oup
thinl"ag
relatIVes put him into a coffin and
your
whIch
the
car,
assembly program.
present week. It was planned to
saving what oi winch branoh of the servIces
was parked 10 front
of Walker Fur
bury hIm; tho mournmg does not take has been wa�ted III fornotr
you
J. A. Fowler, Savannah
have
a
times.
want to serve
lawyer, at niture Co. You were
person�to-person cunvaSliI, and
'place unt.1 after the blll'ial"
your country m, can. last
4.
in' &
.... t In
Monday even 109's class, urs-ed pretty bkte dreBB and dressed
homes, arts aRd tact one el these local men
was expected to make
Contractors for the removal of the skillsDevelopm
a white
a
whom yon the
fig everybody
which will help faml.es
of
are in it and a
people
Bulloch
old hotel to a POlllt on We.t
contributIoR
w,lI
to
red
to this'
to
feel free to tolk W1th
be
county
large
hat. Your
Main
worthy cause.
an� get ready for what
ha.r is medium brown.
depend on facto.:Y'lIK\de article..
1!treet b.a� the m.sfQrtune to
was most certain
Mr.
the
Dorman
have
to
""ope" first hand.
recognizes, however,
If the lady described
the chimRey falloff at the
5. Wider use of
come t. this
will call at
that there may yet be some
intersec.
';I\cemo availaiJle
cemmumq. during the
Upsn your request to lIbese m"n
tbe 'Vlmes offICe she WIll
who haTe
tion of main &treets which
fO<' fam.ly
war.
be given
He pOlated out that this
delayed
not
hving.
bee..
to
two
called
make
Im
free tlcJoeta tn the
:tIte worl, cons.derable.
upon but who will
applIcatIon fO<' enlistment medIate
pIcture, w.sh to
area is just as
ID
Alf a.errington has evened
":i!mg's
malte
to
the
be
likely
contrIbutions .. the
Row," shOWing today a"d
navy or naval reserve, they bombed
A great
up
many arm cha.r strategIsts have
liS any III this
,Col. Es\iII:
Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
A few years
cause, aad he urges that ii' there be
section.
the
He
ago FIer. are
author.ty to inform bhe Sa pomted out that it
warnmg us not te underrate the
Watch next week fer Rew clue.
ringtnn 'rnn for. cangre�s and Eetdl
took 18 men be.
either in the chy or the rural
such,
,vannnh
The lady who
recruiting statIOn of your de. hind the IUlee
treated h.s candIdacy Wltb
enemy. True.
At Ute .ame
lIb tick
contempt;
.seti.nf, they con16 ,Personally to the
tim� It' sIre and a recruiting
prodllCillK' just the ets laSt week wasreceiyed
so .t '" cla.med now
Miss Nell Jques,
representatives good. found in this
Herrmgton lands .wo� Id � 't b e goo d t 0 acquire I an k
bank. In Statesboro, eithet: one of
msection to keep
w. I I make 8
Who called for he�
Emanll.1 in the Terrell column.
spec.al trip to States- Olle man
tickets
early
ferlOrlty co",plex.
at the front in this
Thursday afternoon. She atten�ed which will gladly accept � trib ••
bora ta see you.
war.
In
the
show
See
t1ons. Bulloch' county's
Friday
end .aid
quota for this
page .{
it was the kind of show
sne liked.
cause was placed
��1,1I0.
riage

at

Dr. and Mrs. Pittman
Stnckland, (From Sunday's Atlanta
ConstitutIOn)
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A TEN-DAY LEAVE

Credle

are:

Rte. 5,
Statesboro; Mathew Deuglas,
Earl Alderman
Jr., Statesboro; Juhan
Aubrey Pal
ford, Galllesvllle; Loy Austm
Everett,

VOL.

:Victory Sows
His Five Children

PIgs for victory!

gases

and how to treat
them at their reg
ular meeting
FrIday night,
The
WlII
Thursday
meettng
be held In the court
llhe local selective
house at 8:80 p. In
service board
Harry Dodd WIll
lead the d,scuss,on
grves notice of two
on
groups to be for
Mr.
gases.
Dodd has taught
warded to camp next
several first aid
"eek ''I
th ir-tv
f Our
classes
W
h
here
rte
and
young
is also
men on
helping with
Monday and the
s.xteen colored men
civilian defense school.
Thursday.
In additIOn, the
The
PreSIdent's seven-potnt pro.
board has been no.
tified that the next
call, to be Issued gram and ita effect on farmers WIll
III J I
be part of the
uy, \VlII be for above
program.
Two edu
fifty whita
cablonal PIctures, "1Iomes
men, names of Who 11
have not yet
for De.
been selected.
fensn" and "Power for
Defense," will
also be shown.
Whtite men to leave

Oliver; Eeaborn Newton

From Bulloch Times, June
8, 1922
Jesse Sellers
McDougald and MiSs
Vi"la Pearman were
umted m mar

Bulloch

County Committee
Sets Entry Limit

Summer Session Now
Reaching Toward

LOCAL OPERATORS STONE TO DISCUSS
ACCEPT RECRUITS CIVILIAN COURSIX'

commodIty,'

strikiAg

for a long time.
limited quantity by
the. manul}aelill'rer.
Several styles. Sizes 8 to 16.

allotted

Mr.

and

skIll, neighbors attempted

buy

Sixteen Colored Boys Are
Also Called to
Report For
Induction Next

Members of the
Farm Bureau will

GA., THURSDAY, JUNE
11, 1942.

To Close This Week

fancy .oap

�h

•

STATESBORO,

...,..,..,

Navy Relief Drive

VEKY PRACTICAL AND VERY
PRETTY

Anderson faD lad.es' h.gh, a
double deck of calds went to Dr. A.
L Clifton fot' men's hlgA, and for cut

during

tUItIOn;
d.scovered Tuesday morn-

1920

W., .....

hel!th.produclJlg

evemag at the hOR,e of Mr.
B B MorriS, w.tk Ml' and

Cohen

fro.m

cash collected
students for

December 9,

LIST THIRTY-FOUR 'Members of Bureau
To Study War Gases
TO LEAVE MONDAY

iIln;ss,

s

hiles

was

In

1917

_

the barbecue chick

by blldge

broadcast

.

January 17,

luy

t,

-

.

Mr

Home·Made
SOUSE MEAT, lb.

SAUSAGE

13�c

��

was

supper folk".ed

and M.s

Smoked BACON, lb.
lb.

I

grammar

EAGLE)

.

Z Wh.tehur.t, Mr and Mrs.
Chalmers FrnnKl1n, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jennmgs, Mr and Mrs Je,om.e
K.tchtngs, Mr. and M .. F C. Parker
Jr, M, Rnd M,·. B B J\!O.llS, Mr.
and Mrs J. B Johnson, M, an<! Mrs.
Homer Smllllons Jr, Mr. and Mr..
Olhff Boyd, �frs Em.t Akms, Mr. and
Mrs 1'1',,111 .. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. De.
vane Watson and
Grady Attaway.
Another lovely courtesy to Ml' and
en

WHITE BACON, lb.

SandWiches

punch were served, and guests
mcluded, bes.des the honor guests
and hosts, Mr and lIlrs.
Harry Dodd,
Ml. and Mrs Clalence Rhodes, Mr.
and iii,s

IOe

5 Ibs. 19c

POTATOES,

HAMS,
25c

I

ac

3 for

Atlanta

and

10c

PEPPER,

111

for

NEWS--STAT_ESBORO

FARM SECURITY
AIDING HOME 'LIFE

a

home

are

_f F"',,
afternoDlI was g.ven with Mrs. Z.
WhItehurst has tea. to membe.. of
the Entre Nous club.
Lovely mIxed
flowers decorated her home and sand.

presCflt Mr W.II.�ms can
.t. He tells us of p. each·
one of the country churches
ang
recently and havlIlg 10 hiS cORgrega
tlOn a VCly young viSitors flom At
lanla
The gl'andmother gave the
ch.ld a song book to keep hel qu.et,
and •• ght III the m.ddle of Mr W.I·
hams's sermon, Without any warnmg
she sang In a very loud chlicitsh VOIce,
"Deep ,. the Heart of Texas" If he
co.ld handle that s.tuatlon. am sure
Sue's remark d.dn't upset h.m -WIll
see you
AROUND TOWN.
eve',

contest

In

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Hodges,
1\11' and Mrs. B.l! Kenoedy, MISS Mary
LEA VE i'OR WEST COAST
Sue Akms, Chat he Joe Mathew., M.ss MRS. BOWEN HOSTESS
M.s. J. E. Bowen Jr. was hastes"
Mrs. Homer Melton and daughters,
.Bobb.e Snl1tlh, Chatham Alderman,
to her club at a
dehghtful party Eltzabeth und Lu.y; M,s. Henry Ellis
Frank Hook, M,ss Maxann Fay, M.iis
afternoon. Colorful flow. and httle
Thursday
daughter, Nancy; Mrs. B.
Gladys Thayer and M.ss Sala ROIn.
ers were used III her
home, and for A. Johnson and daughters, JeaRnme
mgton
refreshments
sandWIches,
green.es and
Joan, accompanied by Grady
and mlllts wcre served
SCRIEWS-ALLEN
Attractive Thompson, left Tuesday for
POlllts In
the

arrears

Last minute entrIes in
the legislative contest were
those of S. C
Groover for the state
senate
and
T. R Bryan Sr for
house of representat.ves filed Fr iday
before
legal c10smg hour for shortly
entries.
Fred T. Lallier's
sow, rooting III
barnyard on a farm near Brooklet one
eVolllng durmg. the week unearthed
8
quart of moonshme wh.ch had
been
placed there
mysteriOUsly; attracted
her

Proprietor

<10mpany

was wmner

musie

with $2,396
the day

Bargain Corner

In

Sunday n'ght, she fO! got the �resent
pastol IS dlso named WdItUIHS, and
when she spoke affectIOnately of Bl'O
WIIhams and they asked he. wh.ch
one she meant, 111 her
she
1I1IlOCC�C(!How·
saId "The good Mr W.lhams.

our

during this

SHOW YOU WHEN
YOU COME TO OUR STORE!
You'll Be Pleased With Our Offerings!

served. War savings stamps as float.ng I,rlze and socks for men's hlgh
were woo by
Charhe Joe Mathews;.
soap for ladles' Illgh was receIved by
cut

us

In

by
Georg.a School of the A,r at Macon.
Yeggs robbed safe at Teachers College Monday night and
got away

we

WE'LL

cd the Hearts H.gh club Th urs d ay
evenmg at the home of Mr and Mrs
[nman
Foy A supper plate was

M.ss

Turner,

.. chao I

What Special Prices?

HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Ml' and Mrs

first week in business,

period and learn

Mathews, A. J.
SImmons, Horacs
Branan, D B T ur.

E. Donehoo and S W. LeWIS.

ncr, J

our

t� 1

thirty,

Miss Billie
Turner, of M.llen, 9year-old daughter
,?f Mr. and Mrs. C.
M.

Saturday, June 5-6

invite the public to visit

L

Mooney, Homer
Hagins, James A

and

the end of

,

Joe

Offerings

won

by Mrs, Rufus Slmmcna, Mrs Ges.
mon Neville and Mr.
B H. Ramsey
Mrs Gordon Mays asststed the hostess
Other guests were Miss Inez
Williams, Mcsdames Lewell Ma I lar d

hundred persons
past year's taxes.

one

first Week End

were

around -Luc.le DeLoach

new

25c

Pork

SABSAGE,

rooms

a.

and Mrs. A. L. Cl1fton and Mr.
and MIS. Cohen Andel son wele hosts

49c

Best

ROAST,

the

entertained,

were

d�����d

Tillm:n

"

Dr

.

Sliced

RO,!"d
Lom

CHUCK STEAK, UJ.
BEEF

comp!lment to her mother,
C
O'Neal
of Mueon and
Easter hhes

Chipley

about

FLAKE,
Proprietor

FRIENDS HONOR
MR. AND MRS. MURRAY
Ml' and M,.
W. G
Kmeannon,

10c

ltk

Juicy Stall Fed

STEAKS

10c

can

TOMATOES. lb.

CARROTS,

J

.

Friday

I

L. E.

111

(Square) Quart
FRUIT JARS, doz.

Fresh

BEANS,

vlls

a

regents, announced as an
appro- BullOch Times, Established 1892
priation for the 1932-33
budget of Statesboro News,
ConsolIdated
South
Georgra Teachers College Statesboro Eagle, Established 1901
Established 1917-Consolidated
�127 ,092.04.
List of tax default r s
han�s of Sherttl'
past week contallls names of

at Cecll's
ears

FIELD PEAS, lb.

SN AP

as

(STATESBORO

I

or

always lake

Fru.t

CarnatIon MILK

noon

OarJo.........

mornIng with an enrollment of
595,
whICh is 161 above last 'leal'
Erie Cocke,
secretary of the board

Corner

Bargain

Club
after.

.

P,e

SARDINES,

are

p.

April Showers Sugar

Tall

Pet

95c

can

Mutrons

�e,e

Argo Sugar

PEAS, large

(No Lmut)

the

::.�,; �:� .�:,� ;�,,:�:'It.'� :��
;::�' C.,;::. ';:'�::'�b::��"�
always glad when her v.s.ta

I

e5

Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag

of

few other guests

a

lone

I

A t L ower P -1

ind

Trapnell .s The young couple are rna k mg th elT
the marned set who comes home With th e
'
gloom s parcn t s at Kmght.
home much too seldom, but who .s
always a welcome vls.tor -Ono prooent
ME1'HODIST WOMEN
whom we loved when she tuught R
MISS CAftMEN COW ART
The clTcles of the W. S. C. S. w.lI
few years ago III h.gh school is Gladys
meet 111 the followtng homcs Monday
Practor, of near M.llen. Such a lovely RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Miss
Cannoll
Cowart, daughter of at 4 30 o'clock.
Dreta Sharpe clr·
d
n
PlOtu.e of Gla d ys appellre.
bhe
OK
Mr. and Mrs H. H. Cowart an,d a e1e ...
announ'lIl
he. en
Sunday Journ.. leg
rs. T
",
LA(r811 D UE d ell, Ic··"er
....., WIth
....
gagement to Hubert W�"en Atk.n· member of the 1942 Statesbo.'o H.gh M.·s Burtow
h
Lum�. Rub 'I L ee e.r cle ,
Ison ' of Atlanta
GladyS IS to "have School graduatmg
has
been
Mrs
class,
Morllson, I.adm', w.th Mrs.
qu.te a Inrg. wedding 1Il th e B ap's
awnl'ded all honor
sc.o I ars I lip
b y Fred Lunler.
Sad.e Maude Moore
bhurch 111 MlIlen, and her { •• end. ttl
are
mtCl ested m her plans -" hen Brenau College, where she plans to cll'c1e, Mr •. L. E
W.lhams, leader,
httle Sue Kennedy drollPOO by the enter thIS fall.
M,s. Cowart was with Mrs. Eh
Hodges, Mrs. OtIS Laparsonage after her furnler pastor,
f
I
lller, hostess.
Bra
N
H WlIlLam., had
eacRed

f 0 0 dS
....
...,

members

the

When

.

.

1

10

e
Spring da!c, Ark, where s hilt
,�. VISI
Mr. and M.s Lowell Mallard have here parents
,eturned from a t1"P to Miami
Ensign Erne.' on Andel son, a f Pen.
Mrs. Hinton Booth has returned sucola, Flu, IS
k
spending two
a
viait
w.t
I
I
ifrom
short
r. an
Md
Mr s. WIth his mother, Mrs J. J.

GIbson Johnston In Swainsboro,
'
Mrs. 1. V. Sirnmons and !lttle son,
Randy, are vtstting their gran d parI
d
ents, Mr and Mrs. RIley Mullm

IT 'IT
��

;::

the week-end guest of M.
and
F'rnnk Olhff
•MAL
rs
Chfton left Tuesday fa,

The

ARTHUR TURNER
COMPLIMENTS MOTHER
M.s' Arthur Turner enter tained
MRS

Robert-

SOli

MISS Nell

Nathan Rosenberg spent

of Augu sta

Miss Helen

of

.BULLOCH TIMES
�DIDIn
,

TEN YEARS AGO
From Blllloch
Times, June 9, 1932
Summer school at
Teachers College opened formally
Wednesday

AS THIS YOU?

..

CIVILIAN,

evenIng,

TmlRSPAV,

8,,00ll'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Miss Ozealia Usher visitcd relatives
In Savannah last week.

Young Olan Usher made
trip to Atlanta last week.
Miss

Juanita

Wyatt

Miss

Ruby Olliff

from that

business

a

has

also

returned

college, where she has

rcla

and

Atlanta,

tlves in Savannah this week.

Mrs.

L.

Warnock,

A.

of

guests at a lovely
Wednesday afternoon at

fish supper
Ed's Place. The hosts and hostesses

Miss Latane Hardman. of Colbert.
is visiting her sister. Mrs. J. H.

Griffeth.
J. L. Wyatt has returned from the
Bulloch County Hospital and is much

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, and Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius. About twenty-five rela

improved.

tives and friends
L. A. Warnock. of
visiting relatives here

are

ri8on,

are

Hall.

visiting Mr. and

Mrs. John
.

C. Proctor.

vannab this week.
Mr.

.\lowa�d';�o� Saand Mrs. J. M.

an.d Mr,s. Grady

vannah.

visited Mr.

Belcher this week.
Mrs. Annie Morton, of Gray, spent
the week end with her sister. Mrs.
John A. Robertson.
Miss 'Juanita Jones. of Atlanta, visIted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

of

Mrs. J. H. Hinton is in Tiiton this

'Week ill attendance upon a home economics summer course.
First Lieut. Edward Waters. of

Sylvestee.

,

Enriched Long Pullman

BREAD

daughter

.

BREAD·
Swift's Premium

.

JELL O

CriPPs.

afternoon after an illness
of several weeks. "Grandmother" Robertson, as she was familiarly known.
was a regular attendant on all church

Miss Mattie Lou Olliff has relllrned
trom G.S.C.W .• Mildegvelille. where

Ihe recently

rece'ivcd

her B.S. degree.

SEEKING MEN FOR
SPECIAL AGENCI�
Investigators

to

pcrionn investiga.

This

.•

probably

be in

a

1,Lb
Ctn.

will be of a confidential nature, in
which the investigator must meet and
coafer with individuals in all walks
of life. The duta developed must be

EXj,erience

2

111111 cases. in, the general practice' of'
law. 'which included court prcsenta-'
tlon or investigation in
for triu1,

calSes

prepllring

or

in

repsonsiblc posi

tions ,which required the exercise of
tact

and

In

.

�

positie_

lead the

some

shooting

been

.

colleg,e

part
experience. Persons with legal
education and appropriate
experience
are particularly desired.
Applicants must be at least 25 and
not o�er 55 years. A written test
will b. given to competitors to deter
inine their aptitude fOl' learning and
adjusting to tne duties in the service.
Applications must be med with lhe
a

of the

.

·

dfles

was

done

to·

have opportunity

,

or

Celery

ge

'SUNKIST

Beans

.22

GA. LARGE RED

50-foot targets.
James is
presidcnt of the county council and
.f Iris club at Stilson.
He wi]) repre
sent the Bu1l0ch
county 4-H club boys
at the district meet in
Jllly at Doug
las,
on

doz.

of the war

a�d fo;

no

be filed with the
commission's Wash
iagton office BOt later than that date. or
at any first
Tlte "appointments will be
fE>!' the oflice.

17e
13e

BLISS

15e

Tomatoes

2 Ibs.

15e

GA. SMALL YELLOW

Squash 4lbs.
GA.

FANCY YELLOW

IOe

.

second-class post-

17'c
2
35c

29c

lb.

21

Con.
T.II
Con.

lig.

3

loJC ••

No. I

Armour.

Con
I·Lb.
Can
1·0 ..

XYI

J ••

,l.rg.
Pkg.

WHEAT
StokelvJa

33°·
25°
29°
25'
IS'
-11 '
4°
23'
9°
15°
230

Cllt

BEETS

2

••

No.2 Can.

·COFFEE

,

Use the size colfee
suited to your needs.
Use Irrind 8llited to
of

2

•••

No. 2

..

�ou"

�ype

the most for your money�
Leave cover off of eoffee pot
when not in use.
Be 8ure that the coffee
Is
you

.

Gillon Jug

•

l(hl{J(1111" -]'otlcfl

2

iC.n.

0'

!:.1 "1/, ,-nted

PEACHES\.

No. I C.n

I·Lb.

OOlO1liO'l

•

•

•

2

••

2·Lb.

Pkg..

�.

... Pint

J ••

•

2·Lb. JI.'

•••

Roll,

qu. Mait/.. "o,�
•

Pint

•

16·0 •. Ja •.

Quart

C.n

Can

3·Lb.

Shortening

Can
12·0 •.

-Mot".
Soft A.

Old Linen

10111.

2

23�

Through

to

comes

this war.

bit.
see

some

qu�ta

county

715

$16.-

was

,In 1941

only 31 per cent
had
gardens that

farmers

Give some men
mobile which has

or women

an

auto

loud hom and the

a

you have

potential dictators.

If

I'll bet tloe

deep

visiting

Elizabeth Hagan.
D.

has

re

Miss

Alderman has returned to
visiting Mr. and

Fort Screven after
Mrs. C. W. Hagan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Statesboro.

were

Anderson, of
guests this week of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee.
Mr. and M.rs. J. C.
Akins. Miss
Joyce Akins and Thomas Grooms, of

dren. Dorothy and Dallas. have re
turned to Evansville. Ind after villt
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
.•

Deal.
Miss Margaret Proctor haa retum
ed from
Atlanta. where she visited
relatives. She was

accompanied by

her brother. Lavant
Proctor. of 'Savannah.
Louis Cone, of
Atlanta. spent the
week end with his
mother. Mrs. M.
E. Cone. He will enlist in
the anny
Saturday and will be at Fort Mc

Augusta, were week-end visitors here.
Henry Cone and his sister, Rebecca. Pherson.
of Charleston. S.
C., are visiting their
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman
and In
Mrs. Ada

grandmothers,

the

Axis keep on sinking our
merchant ships somebody is going to
have to stnrt a
housing program to
expand and enlarge Davey Jones'
locker.

of the
would

Draw your

capacity for high speed and
some

June will

Bulloch county boys in armed service.
War bond and
stamp sales amounted
to raore than
$33,000 in May. where
as the
of the
000.

New York.)
conclusions.

Driggers.

Miss Eugenia Alderman
turned to Brooklet after

fish in the Pa
ciflc resent the skunks we have been
sending thera the last few days.
see

Sherrod and man and Derman
'�ewman hav� re
turned from Jacksonville
Beach. Fla.,
Miss Edith Woodward is recuper after
Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
,visiting
ating at the home of her parents. Mr. Tillotson.
and Mrs. J. H.
Woodward. after un
M,·. and Mrs. John R. Burkett have
Mrs. M. E. COile.

dergoing

a

tonail

operation

in

Statesboro Mpnday.
Miss Anna Ruth Davis. home eco
nom ics
teacher, is spending several
days at Tifton. She was accompanied
there by Mrs. 1. H. Hinson. of Brook
let. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish. of
Portal.

returned to

iting

Columbia. S. C .• after vis
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
They

100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-

11011.

to

preserve

ex

Located ''Ill: 147

Classes for instruc
in word work and ma

of

Georgia's

159

counties. these WPA staffed lunch
boys
looms' whiCh are locally sponsored by
chinery repair activities have been
the: P�-T. A. and other appreciative
cOllducted in six communities. ,Civil
gTO'bjlll. serve 91)Iy hot lunches with
ian d�fense schools have
i .. g

older

been oonduct
The Ilutrition

communities.

to for-m the

�

women.

nucleus

for

th��.? �r"morc

itelTMl

on a

menu

for

starting.

the week end with Iris parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lllcius Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown. of Sa-

vel'

vannah.

neighbors for their

were

gues� of Mr.

and Mrs. Roscoe Groo-

Saturd:o.y.

help

in

210

20c
9c,

./

Jerry.

daughters,

of Savannah, "Ne
end guests Of Mr. 'and Mrs.

,Io\ving

1�c.

HllIYg.od.

Mo�leiY an�

80n 'wd Jahnn,ie Mobley wet'e weokend guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
A'IldeI'<38D.

Ml'S. S. C. !lrinsen and childrell and

Mrs. Lehmon Marbin

and

s ••

woce

guests of Mrs. Ethan Proctor Frisl1¥
Mr.

w�ek.
and

/

Mrs.

COheR

Looi"" and.
da........
.... ter. ·Jeooie r. •. 1I. were spend-the'::'i\
d .... g.ests "� 'I\(r. il,nd Mrs J. Dan,
L aluer S un d
.

11')".

\ •.

".

�
W.'
Bdh and Butlet' Lewis wel'el .... mnelgueots of Hr.,..and,MJS, H. «.
a... " fam 1Iy:
,.
Mrs.

J.

�tl�f"-'\\-�' �ary

T,,�sdll1'
(

Qua,. Mitehe].!

.

,

.,'
,.

..

.

use

in

an

emergency. Out of the
the first aid
course •• 22 are to be
developed into
instructors and they will continue

teaching first

a.lJ1'nse�

.

cb .. t,rioos ta

.

Every unit
has

which

te 6I'lter

one

of the

University

rooms

braneh-

of

the

civilian defense
and <kilied for

organized

leaders

taiR

responsible for 10 to
The grouping of trips

15 families.

from

trucks

tUrn

with

PHONE 18.
J�MES

W.

'JOHNSTON, Manager

have been transferrcd to work

victory gardens and on. projects
where the produce from the
gardens
will be canned and dehydrated for
in the lunchrooms next
fall. it was

use

nounced.

Day Phone 340

Night Ph8lle 411

6 aMfc)

,

.

SAllE ON PAINT

market and for roof various
kinds for the people in the comm.unity is being carried on t. save gas
and rubber. These leaders will serve
for
of
community

�l'ouping

.acti�ities

all kmds

as well as gettmg mformation to their families relative to war
needs.
They will also perhaps be

called

on

to determine the lab.r needs

from other

typos of work to be a...rap
harvesting
Although a Bulloch county farmer
might discuss the price of hogs or
bhe health of his family more freely,
he realizes that his country is at wat'
and he is making his contribution in
sembled for

he

.

can

for

a

complete

vi()-

..

'/'No;;":

'-,

,4 PrOf1eia Form .... '. �.
That baa
proved Its correctr.esa b)' the million. •
of gallons that have and are
giying out- I.
standin. serVice 011 homes all oyer the �
'

•

===============..

p:":::::;;;"�j:ru",�*

�
-

o'

"

.1t,
Stock

Up

Wescote

Now At These Low P,'ces

Supreme gives

natlOO.

il

you the extra

.

\:{l':�:,·Corl,ege.
.,

,aj I'�h
.

Ite,.,ry
to my constituency to serve to th�
skk wi� &i1I's fever. He was just in the
BuHoch Countv Hospital. It extent of
my allility.
rec."ooing fr�m. pnellalonia whea he ,!"as ,necessary to carry her there fOl'
Your 'lote
a� inOuence wiil be very
was aUiicken witli fever.
an 9peratiOft
wMeh she undem�.t.. i.tea�!y apprec,ated.
'.
"" "'-'Ni,s
June 3. 1042.
The defeqse courses being conduct last Monda... SIte IS
�eported to be.
Respectiully.
ed br .8. B:
O"'ell� at the achooa improving �atisfactorilv.
HIKE S.
.

'

Mortuary

Funeral Directors

to

f�o.·

•

Lanier's

an

c.mmodit'es'

in September.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Students returning Aome from colT.
the Vote .. of Bulloch County:
lege f.r the SH·mmer are Carolyn
r hereby annOUlllce myself a candiProctor aRoi Miriam Bo'wen.
G.' date fIJI'
tne lower house of repre
S. W. C., Valdosta; He1en La .. er
a.d, sentativC6 of the general assembly of
Mary Franqes Brown 'I'eaalter.s Col- Geor"",, � sucoeed Hacry S. Akins,
'.
.'.,'
lege. Statesboro. aad Euzena Cox, dece�sed •• '1)oth for the unexpired term
of 19'j2 and f.r tlte full "1'111 of 19",9
from 'Abooahllril" Baldwilli .•.
at
and
944. i.' the approa"hing stat.
'Nt....
primiry to be held Se.!1!'ember 9t11
Mr. Iud :Mrs:'
ward'. of 'At-. 1942,ilisubjecftti"!iioi Fures
ana reiula
4hOt1le S!flt
l!.nta.l wet'e�
'tion.t'lof the Bul·loch county Demoexecuti.-e
'cmtiat
committee.
If elected
acco'll\t o.f '{1I� sef.f6us ille.at of h'...
to th'ls office I pledge
mt" bll S"Pllort
motileI'. Mrs. R. L. Ward. who is now

.

�UALITY WORK

.:.

in

es

ql'-lidy'
.<;a1Ieol

I

aili in evel'J

service.
Tke entire coonty has been
org.an
ized into comm.unities and
neiglobor
hoods are being des'ignated with cer

soholnoilip gillen by th., University system t9 the highest !&onor
grarluate of Nevils 1Iigh School was al.., way
WOD' by Elizabeth Proctor. She pIa... tory.

.

,

Mrs. C. J.

The

•

.

the dinl\er

Martin.

MT. and Mrs. �arner

of last

Guyton,

week- Rev. Oliver Thomas were
B:'··F. guests Sunday of Mr. aftd

Thackston's Drr eleaners
PROMPT SERVICE

is
.cien�ficany arranged by .. WP A
They supyrvisor with home eaon.mies train

large number taking

unit

V'f. J. Davis ex:pres.es thanks bo his

week-end gues·t;s of Mr,

,

�ith

.

49'¢'
680
SO
lsCl,

1Jnt�r,pOrtttto.

eommun ities

vegetables.

improy ing., �d prepalllJd under sup�rvis!.n.
ing the physical condition of the
peo
the closing of tbe schools fer
ple in the county through a balanced
the'year many of the WPA workers
diet.
Just to make sure the people
who ha,.e been assigned to the lunch

Judy.

8c'

Wtllfton

REUS"

1 So

"

(,t'ltouiat �ft'ltt�

they do their

ed in five

and Mro. O. H. Hedges.
over his crop after he had the misforBenton Nesmith. of Fort Bra·gg. tune to lose two lIlules fr.m bee
N. C .• is spending soroe time with his stings twQ weeks
ago.
moth .... Mrs. W. S. Nesmith.
On oach Wednesday evening at 8
A!lfte and Ellen Rooks, daughters o'c1ock the oil' raid siren will be
of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Rooks, are re- soun.ell fa>:
awhile. so our people are
cuperating f,rom an attack of measles. notified not to be alarmed"'hen' tHey
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and hear it at that
particular hour.
'.
wete dinner guests
Mr. and M ...... Oarll"", Harvey, <!f
daug.hter.
of
and
Sunolay
Mrs. H. w.. Ne- Camp Blandin./I". Fla .•
ll.r.
are; sp'l,n�i!l.lf-,
smiilb.
his ten-day furlough with their parMrs. H. A. Prather. of
Jackso'!; ents.· Mr. and ·Mrs. W. J. Davis:and
ville Beach, is spending some ,time. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey, of Pembroke.'
with l1er parents. M·r. and MDS. E. A.
Mr. 008 Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter. 'Mrs.
Pwoctgr.
Geo.-,e Avery and chilllren. Ge.rgi"
Yr. and "Mrs. W. J. Fishe",� "'�a' 'Bell', Julian and
of
and

Onions 3,lbs�1 'IO'e

doz.

However, when time
something about winning

war.

of group

(Citizenship Educational

Service. Inc.,
own

do

screen

community STRAYED-From J. O. Lindsey
Mr. and Mrs. Truant Nesmitlt and as long as
place aboat "lay 17tb. ene yellow
anyone wants the course.
now bas young
and
Jersey cow.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Frank BeasThere are 13 ai.r raid
family
warning sta calf; markedprobably
crap'in right ear, spl'it
and
tions
in
ley
the county that are on duty in
family 'vere spend-the-day
has
on
ben
attached
left;
by chain.
Edwena Hagan left Monday for guests of Mrs. ·W. S. Nesmitlt Sunday. 24 hours of the
day. Three air warn- WILLIAIIl HODGES. Rt. 1. States
Savannah. where sloe will spend .ome
Misses Toria and VeRie McCorkle ing sirens have been installed. Some bore. Ga.
(4junltp)
time with relatives.
anfi Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters and 120 men Bra
drilling once each week
Tahnadge Lewis. of Savannah, spent little Jeanett.. Mallard were dianer in the various units of home
guard.

WINESAP EATING

Apples

hogs, cattle, cotton and to
The conditions of their
crops.
weather, their families, can be
discussed much more freely than the
of

-

the

cess

.

T. A. Hannah, who has been confined to his bed for some tillle. is improving and was able to come to
Nevils Saturday afternoon.

.

,_

20.0z. C.n.

about

Maolgie Lee Nesmith was the suendthe-liay guest Sund"y of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson.
Edwena Hodges is 'spending a few
days .. ith her grandparents. Mr. anfi
Mrs. O. El. Hodges.

23.

I

3

••

20c COOKIES

Scottissue.

price.

interest."

Ella

S.

hatred, unscrupulous elements attain
objectives destructive to our common

bacco.

building on Monday niglots are being would be able to eat in e,..nt of a
well attended, but others are urged raid. 75 ladies are
taking a canteen
to join with us tloat are a little slow course and
establishing four centers

Rusloing Sunday.

I·Lb. Ja.

MUSTARD

9c JELL Y

Apple Juice

One of a series descriptiVe of our neighboring nation. prepared by
the Pan ·American UnioR for the inf01llllation of- stuolents
.parUcipal:-!
ing the I .. ter-Amerlcan Student Forum. and �or their parents. teach
ers ans friends.

gu1est

280

;CO!�lfU()

2SC DRESSING

Wesson Oil
S,nowdrlft

'people

the RAF hit )la

collar

-

rural county like Bulloch, the
as a whole think in terms of

a

in nine

abroad in exchange for what it need.
brood-basket. for machinery.
fuels and textiles.

for its

Jake G. N�vils was the dinner
of Mrs. T. W. Nevils Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch were the
dinner gueso. of IIlr. and Mrs. Otis

�b.

I""

12c JUIC.E

c.i!o 19c

was

trends

south
not where

Newsy Nelli's Notes

[.. aha

19c BUTTER

,

••

In

on

"Under the smoke

.chdoj� 'grad'uated

ages.

'Wlate Houlle .AJJ1J/O

No.

l"t1k

though
Spaniards of old

it

white

worker.

are

Don't let your coffee boil vio
lently. Beot and moot coffee
come. just below
boilln, tem
perature-"Steep" It.
Drink coffee .. soon .. it 1.0
made. Some of the navor Is
lost when It stands. Measurc
your coffee accurately.
One
lovel tablespoon per
measuring
cup ('h pint) is ulual recom
mendation.
Make
just the
amount you need.
If you do havc left-over
coffee.
pour it In the freezing tray of
your refrigerator and use the
coffee cubeB in "iced coffee"
or for
na.orine other bever

XYZ Salmi,

•••

,

utel.

12c CHEESE.

l-Lb.C.llo''1Sc

"

And

-

Pr()tlv/.JIt

VINEGAR

,

pot
dean
.crubbed. not jqst
rinsed. Good way to clean a
percolator is to put a normal
amount of soapy water in It
every week or two and 'let It
percolate for five to ten min

C�n. 25c GRITS

QUirt 80111.
VINEGAR.
VOll111rr'

wealth.
The cordillera
from northwest to

east.

this lievotion of the Costa Rican to
inteliectual. attainments.
_�t
San
Jose. the capital. are the judicial.

pot best

eoffee pot--<lrlp-type gives

1:1 om

WldtcllOt!86 AfJpio

SALMON

appear.

yo'!

••

-

lVolidcr P6umu

StOk6Iy,�tt .,1066t

C()RN

.

Slltlngs

Miss Hazel Lee is
visiting her cous
Miss Betty Je8ll
Harvey. of Lanter,
in, M iss Marion Lee, in Savannah.
is the guest of her
aunt. Mrs. J. E.
Miss Inell Smith is
visiting her sis Brown.
ter, Mrs. Oscar Keen. and Mr. Keen
Aiter visiting relatives here
Mr.
at Brunswick.
and Mrs. Harold Reid have
returned
Mr. and Mrs. Mar-ion
Harvey were to Waycross.
week-end guests of their
mother. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Deal and
chil

.

St,.etch )'ou.,.

Land

Pkg.

is ut war.
They are
doing something about it. In fact.
they are doing all they can from all answ ...
walks of life-rich and
poor, country
Wonder what!s
bred and city-raised,
farmer. student. rade this week?
manual
laborer
and

through

total

with

Monthly

-

••••

ural

There

natural impulse when dealing
the gas, tire and sugar ration
ing problem. After that repeat the
question lind see if
get the same
your

their country

Stilson

••

were accompanied home
the
could lay their qualify for tIle AAA payment. 'I'his
by Miss Mar
jorie Reid.
hands on it, there was gold to be had. year finds
practically every farmer
elementary school .. have the
After spending several
days with
"It appears more
choice of going further in the schools It is still there. for tlte most part, with a garden and most of the people
becoming for a
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood
cf fine arts, agriculture and com awaiting a day of improved methods in the urban areas growing a. victory man to be singing with the lark in
ward. Gilbert Woodward haa retumed
and better transport for getting it garden.
the sky than croaking ,vith the
merce.
Before the dream of a na
frog
to the University of
The war production goa)g called for in tile
Georgia. where
tional university became a reality. out. The mountains rise to as much
SWBtnp."-(flChins Up," by
The annual revival services at Fel he will attend summer
as 13,000 feet. A network of
school.
Bulloch
farmers
to
streams,
increase
Mildred
stud eats preparing for careers in
their oil
SeydeU.) Wouldn't some of lowship Baptist church will
begin with
Misses Eugenia and Leona Newman
their sources there, invite power de peanut acreage from
other fields had to go abroad.
But
3.200 to 15,- us look better buying War BOJIds the evening service. on
Monday, June have returned from Jacksonville
estimated at a million 000 acres.
now schools of law,
They plefiged to grow than croaking about the "inoonven 15, and will conbinue
pharmacy. en velopments
through Friday, Beach. Fla.. and were accompanied
gineering, science, liberal arts, den hor.sepower-wealth of anobiler sort. more than 26.000 aCE es of peanuts for ienees" we are having to suffer ?"
with evening services
only. The pas by their cousin. Miss Rosalyn Tillot
The economic and social heart of oil and many of them have had to
tislxy and medicine have been, or are
We can't win this war by talking tor. Rev. C. M. Coalson. of Statesboro, son. who will
spend sometime with
abont to be. incorporated into t!te the country is in the plateau region plant their peaauts three and four
will be in charge.
defeat.
them.
of the medium altitudes where the times trying to
get a good stand.
un-iversity.
climate is pleasant and healthful, the They made this radical
change de
F.r the national university, unsoil and rainfall a boon to the faumsr. spite lanor
shortage. lack of ade 39,859 Hot Lunches
questionably a tangible and a Iteau- From this
region comes the Costa quate equipment. and shortage of fer
in Schools
tiful ene, also is a symbol.
It is bile
Rican c.ffee, increasingly farnoaa for tilizers.
In Bulloch county d""iag the last
apex .f an educational system of
ita
These sarse war minded farmers
exceptional quality and navor.
which any nation rightly could be
school
children were serv
England has stood first as buyer of felt that if production was to help ed an year 1.920
pro!!oI.
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE
average of 39.959 hot lunches
it, with Germany second and the win this war, they could do their
MAJOR
Costa Rica's advanced position in United
monthly in the school lunchrooms
Ststes third; but with the loss part with hogs and cattle.
ITEMS
RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.
They
staffed by the Works Projects Ad
education. however. is not by any of European markets
in .. easing pledged to raise (9 per cent more
ministration of Georgia.
means
!.'he sum of her riches. not
quantities of Costa Riran colfee are hogs than their goal and 10 pel' cent
Let us properly clean and store
The WPA school lunchrooms in
evea if there be added a tradition inyour wool-made gar.ents la
being consumed in this country. The more eattle,
Bulloch countj' are 'allloog the 991
a
spiring in its unfolding of a people's coffee. with bananas and cocoa. make.
moth-proof cedarized bag to insure y08 ful protection,
With a goal of $25.000 for Red
WPA staffed lunchrooms in
struggle thr.ugh foreign conquest up eighty per cent of C08tra Rica's ex. -Crcss, they raised
Georgia
durinr the IIUlIlIDer months. Your "'Is year's wool-.ade
$28,(lOO. The other which during the school
and �iganfiage. to independence and
year se.rved
ports. These. with some gold, ti", campaigns fer funds have be .... fllet
rarments win be hard to replace for the duratieD.
more
that
conlltitutional self-government.
23,000.000 hot lunches. ac
bel'. sugar, hides ana skins. the nation witA as much ease.
to State WPA Administrator
oor<!illB
lhlightened government stems from offers it. neighbors at home and
Canning plants are being operated
Haery E. Harman Jr.

33c

.

,��

poetoftice.

or

No.2'

Ulb/)o1l

FRESH FIRM SLICING

longer

than 6 months thereafter.
Announce_
ments and forms foc
applY'ing may
be obtained from
Brooks Bllie. sec
l'etary of the board of U. S. civil
service examine"", at the

Pkg •.

3
2

.CHantlar;d

5 Ibs.

,

J.,

2

MEAT

2 Ibs.

Potatoes

shOuting.

dUI·�tion

3

WAr-ERS
lJIUd

'.

to apply for positions
the :government printing office. the
e10sing dates for bindry operative and
printer.. mo�otype keyboard operator,
bave been �xterided to June
30, 1942.
Applications for these positions must

.

OUR ,MOTHERS

KY. WONDER POLE

.•

in

2·Lb.

Flakes

Lemons

Betty Marsh, Portal, was winner
for the girls on the
same type
of
targct and distaace with a score of
16.
Miss Marsh will represent lhe
Civil SerYice (,Qomm:ssion,
Washing
at Douglas.
ton. D. C and ·'will be accepted until girls
Bobby Martjn. hardly large enough
the needs of the service loa ve be�n
to ilqld
up a .�2 rifte. continued to
met.
8
o�e around 18 to 19 points in every
�o that additional
pers.ns may
,

°

Allort.d Flavo ..

fruits and Produce

l'r.ARG·E

council
wilh

23°

�4.0z.

P�I'

Rod Diamond

,

club

(By Byron Dyer)

common

a

By

�-----------------_/---------------------------------------

KERMIT R. CARR

Ask yourself the question: "Am I
loyal, H 0 N EST. co-operative
American citizen? n and then follow

uates of

•

.

8ottl ..

Ja.

Mayonnaise
190 Lux

,·'.Lettuce

•

16�

14·0z.

.. ni.

Corned Beef
Cocoa

I·L.;

2,.

Milk

it would

'Carr·Buncie Pains
a

The people of Bulloch
county know

miscon-

population of 650,000. Primary ed
ucation is free and compulsory. Grad

,

St ea k

Ctn.

.

4-H

lb.

NafJ18co Shredded

Shoot

Saturday

Raby. Reef Liver

Hom. B.and

His

30 conteslants at the

independent judgment in Bulloch
county
meeti�g and dealing with the pUblic.
Education completed in an accredited meeting.
The shooting
may be substituted for

Pkgs.

lb

S'ohly·. Ly.

Colonial
Matc,hes
Kool-Ald'

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

2

Bacon

Evap. Pears

Hominy

Del Monico

Jamcs Davis SCOI'ed
28 points out
of a I'Ossible 25
points on the stand

ing

4!

No.123°

High

Saturday

2':7'

Cln

1-Lb.

Repeat
Sliced:

Ie. C.um Powd...

CORNED or
ROASt BEEF

was

lb.

.....

on a

the events of Pearl Harbor.
is one school for each 800 in

Bacon lb. 22c
'.,".'���

PJeserves'
Jel'I-O

Swift's Premium

requi�ed either in
_;;;;;;;=------------m�king invest;'a�ions
.connect.ion Davis Scores"
WIth the prosecutIOn of i�
c,vll or cr'mis

4'2'

3-0z.
Bottles

Stew

Branded
Streak�o·Lean

,Catsup
Gra'pe Jam

'ro

O,LIVES'

position with that company is a re
sponsiblc one. and .his salary is $10.
000 per year.
"H. S.," about whom
hc inquired, is n
younger brothel', now
stationed at Fort Shafter. Hawaii.

asembled in written reports.

..

�,

Fat Backs t-Ib. ISc

Rib or
Brisket

Coloni.1

Libby's Q.u��n·

lIlessage,

Douglas
Corporution with whom he has
employed for the past ten years.

travel status for the
The work

of the time.

I

based

name was

Japan

Chuck
Roast or

�argariiie

BUTTER

the first word his parents
had received from this
young man
sinee hc left New York three months
ago for an unknown destination in
the employ 'of the
Aircraft

lalary is $2.600 a year. It is expected that positions will be filled in
Washington. D. C and throughout
the United States.
Appointees will

one car

Meadow Gold

"Don't wort"y mom; everything
is under
control; let me hear from
How is d. S.?
you.
Any news
from him?
Write me.
G. W.
APO
SUDDATH,
815. Box 42, care
Postmaster. New York."

·tlve work for federal agencies are
beIng sought through all unnouncement released today by the United
States civil service cOfllmission. The

Ifl'eater part

brief

1,

.

.

were

a

19',

.

parents here, Mr. and Mr •. Hunter
was

3

'.

"

From
Capetown. South Airica.
George Suddath has written to his
It

Cln

,TEAMWORK' WILL WIN!

conducted at
the Methodist church
Sunday after
noon at five o'clock. with Rev. J. J.
Sanders. of Pembroke. a former pas
tor, and Rev. F. J. Jordan officiating.
Burial was in the Guyton
cemetery.

SUddath.

•

No··f

Ihopping.

Suddath Writes Home
From Far-Off Africa

Excellent Openings In
Highly Important Phases
Of Defense Program

33

Jlr

do the work of two. three or even four.
Li,hten the burden for everyone. Get to,ether with
your frl.nds. oryani.e a Car 'Club and then visit
your near .. t lJtUe Star in one car. You will
enjoy
thi. nei,hborly. patriotic way of
Make

Graymont- Shearouse.

Funeral services

..

3.0110 teachers and 500 soldiers, but �ica like many anothe.r Latin Ameri
it was the first of the American na can country can but guess, as yet, at
the extent and character of its nattions to declare war on
after

Thick
Western

f

Org_i

ViSit-,

is assisting the pastor, Rev.
F. J. Jordan.

QUirt

A LITTLE STAR CAR CLUB

.

.

Summit,

I

••

IJ.

.

1-Lb;
LOlVe.

.Vieflna

..

.

.

* *

I

Are Doing All They Can
In Every Walk Of Life
To Bring Early Victory

legislative and executive branches of
enough in those days the government. supported by a con
of adventure and adventurers. Span stitution that lists 125 articles and a
ish grandees. long stories. and not a bill of rights.
Executive power is
little of disallusionment, the Costa vested in a president, elected direotly
the
Rica of our day presents to the world by
people for four years. He
80roething which it appraises. along may not serve another consecutive
term,
with a good part of the rest of en
Southermost of the five Central
lightened mankind. as more precious
Ame.rican republics with an area
than gold,
The Republic of Costa Rica has about that of West Vir,inia. Costa

•••

Assorted Desserts

North Carolina, are visiting Mr. and services, including prayer meetings,
Mrs. Charles Waters.
missionary societies. W.C.T.U.'s. SunCapt. Winburn Shearouse, of Camp day schools and preaching. Until
about a year ago she never missed a
Blanding. and Mrs. Raymond Sum- service unless she was out of town.
merlin. -of Louisville, Ky.; arc
The last service to her was always
the bcst one. Though she had
Inlr Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
�assed
the
four score and seven, she took her
Mr and Mrs. R. F. Joyner
son.
'.
daily walks until a few months ago
Johnme, have returned to their home she
began to gradually weaken,
In Jacksonville. Fla.. after a visit
She is survived by three daughters.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Joyner.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Mrs. W. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor cnter- Cromley, of Brooklet. and Mrs. Lee
tamed Wlth a lovely dmner Tuesday Moore Waters, of Savannah j -one son,
W. Robertson Sr., of Brooklet; nine
nIght in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. teen
li(randchildren and eight
Adams. former citizzens of Brooklet. grandchildrcn. Bel' grandsons great
were
.Revival services are now in prog- pallbearers: Billy
.Roberbson. Claude
ress at the Methodist church here. Robertson,!. H. HlIlton. Emory WatkillS. Wllhum Cromley and Fred
Rev. DaVld
of
.

2

SAUSAGE

Saturday

�d

•

DRESSING

of sweetheart roses.
Miss Juanita Waters, sister of the

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Waters of Texas
and M�. and Mm. Hazel Waters. of

2

20-0z.
LOlve.

Nifty Salad

was

Cromley.

••

EnrichedOur Pride

spent the week end with Brooklct's oldest citizen, died at the
and Mrs. W
C .home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley

parents. M r.

�.*'
*
*.,�*.* � �.*

personal property; they had visions. too.
gold to he had for the gathering.

caption,

Louisville. Ky., visited MT. and Mrs. bride, was maid of honor and Tech,
;W. C. Cromley this week.
Sgt. C. A. Welch. of the Savannah
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Glenn Harper, of Air
Base, was best man.
Waycross. viaited M,'. and Mrs. C. S.
The young couple will make their
Cromley during the week end.
home at 105 West 31st street. Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Joyner and
Sgt. Lenoir is stationed at the Suvan
daughter. Faye. of Atlanta, spcnt a nah Ail' Base.
tew days last week with relatives
here.
MRS. MINNIE ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords. of
Mrs. Minnie Robertson, age 87.
her

*a�

* *

Christopher

If the

of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters, of this
place. Since her graduation from the
Brooklet High School a few years ago
she has held a position in Savannah.
She chose for her wedding
a
li(own.
powder blue dress of sheer matenal
with nnvy accessories. Her corsage

last week end.

* *

COSTA RICA-THE SCHOLARLY

his

noliu, Miss., is the murringe of Miss
Kute Waters. of Savannah and Brook
let. and Tech. Sgt. W. A. Lenoir. of
Magnolia. Miss. The wedding took
place Saturday afternoon. June 6. at
8 o'clock, at Immanuel Baptist church.
Savannah. Rev. Lon L. Day, pastor
of the church officiated.
!.!'he bride is the attractive

'

Jones,

I

PEOPLE OF COUNTY
RECOGNIZE WAR

When the Conquestidores spoke to each other of the rich
coast. "la costa rica." they were not only .distinguishing be
tween the Central American region which is now the
Republic
of Costa Rica. and an area claimed by
Columbus as

Of cordial inttrest to a number of
friends in Bulloch county and Mag

of Har-

Miss Betty Belcher is the guest of
her sister. Mrs. Grady Howard. in Sa-

�1f�*

WATERS-LENOIR

this week.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

\�J'*-:*

•

present.

were

.uULLOCH 'l'lMES AND STATFSBORO NEWP

·KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR

\

were

Mr: und Mrs.

Atlanta.

TIP

NATURE!

honor

were

a

from MOTHER

fin

ished hcr second year.
Mr.

visited

TAKE

rnN'E 11, 1942.

.

,
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•
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'Phone 437
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEm

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS

of Marcb

8.

P.ER YEAR

tho

Congress

of

Act.

1879.

the Coral Sea our fleet has

established

• tered as second-class matter ltlllrch
28, 1906, a.t tho poatotftce at States

boro, Ga., under

afford to lose in comaat
'Ve were thrown off
upon the seas.
our fect, but we
have arisen again
and are going forward.
In

D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION 51.50

'we could ill

To Battle In Africa?

re

We have found

out that

us

we can

now

on

give
we

are

lead
tempt to hoist the racial question as
an issue among white Georgia
voters,
when there is no such issue.

only

upon which he may

defense, Nothing would please "Talmadge's friends" more than that his

to

Vesper services

who oppose Tal
into that distant
him.
"Talmadge's

meet

are

matters closer at home.
permit Talmadge and

Those
interested in

"It

is

believed that this will

be

better than to place the
evening serv
ices at nine o'clock or later," said one
friends" to designate the banner of the ministers.
"Many persons have
under which Georgians arc
going to commented that the evening service
to
came
march
victory.
just at the time for the even
ing meal. At 7 :30 our people can at
It was not "Africa" upon which
tend the service and return home for
Talmadge made his false accusations
dinner, if they like. Ali our people
against the head of Georgia Teachers in the
city arc urged to attend ves

They won't"
"Talmadge'!

College.

Talmadge chargeti "undue pers at their
activities in politics" against Dr. Pitt
day evening."
he was shown

man;
accusation

it

and

false
dropped it; he
false issue, al
in the manage

be

was

own

ALLOW EXTRA SUGAR
FOR HOME CANNING

picked up another
leging irregularities
From now until July 1st you
ment of the farming interests of tho
may
college, and that fell down; then Tal procure ceHificatcs for purcbasing
sugar for home cunning from the fol
madge picked IIp the African banner,
and fell down on that-but he couldn't lowing schoels in Bulloch county:'
West Side, Portal,
Brooklet, Leefield,
drop it, even though it is burning his
Stilson and Register.
hands. It's going to
get hotter every
The certificates will be available
day from now on till election day.
only 011 the days the cannery is in
The battle is not going to be
fought operation at the respective schools.
out in Africa, but right here in
GeorCaution-War Ration Book One for
gia.
every member of the

family

SOMETHING like

most

half century ago
the
all-absorbing question before
the nation's lawmaking
body was the
"Yellow Peril."
Thts question was
rampant about the time of a yellow
fever epidemic, and
many otherwise
well informed Americans
confused
the two issues; it was difficult to
•
decide which was least

Chinamen

Semebody

went

to

Cuba

and

in

augurated a clean-up campaign there
which stamped out
yellow fever. In
the meantime, Chinamen have been
made to fully reallze
they were not
welcome in our country to
any gl'eat
extent.
Despite that restriction,

however,

it

conveniently locnted to States
boro may apply to the local
rationing
board for their certificates.
Certifi
cate. arc valid 60 days from date
of

ha, been estimated that

are

on

dows.

small

i58\IC.
Your local

appreciate

as

or

when raids

mation among
bors.

with the pastor, Rev. W. B.
ficiating, and Lanier's

charge.

Hoats,

of

Mortuury

in

to

same

We

we

have

was

We're Going Forward
AT LAST

we

forward in

are
a

beginning

... ay

gratifying.

to

DAN R.

that is highly

seelnng

a common

A native of

the former Miss
of Columbia, and
R. Baxter Jones, U.

Ho�sford,

�on, Lle4t.

lead":",,

ground of friendly

I

go."

saw

were

and

an

T�ere

axe; time

was a

was

too

,�....
It',

$7.95

Qa,d.n v4r.sty 01 colo".

or

located

A. TOp·SElLING LAXATIVE
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

near

school.

afternoon at

G.

Zort

.

.';(14matt!-<;)

LEY,

'fwo rooms, furnished
hot and cold
water;
MRS. MARY A. BEAS
128 North Main.

black sow weighing around 130 pounds, marks un
known, strayed away last week from
my farm. MRS. W. S. PREETORIUS.

(1Iiun1t.�c)�

o'clock.

Gravy Pig Feed, 20 per cent at
40 per cent
Hog Supplement
Swift's Digester
Tankage .•...........•......

__

O. R. O.

Wheat Shorts, Bran, Cotton S
Mineral for
eed Meal, Peanut
Meal, and

Calcium, Arsenate

(28maytf-c)

We

(lljunltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room
apartment
with private
bath; electric stove
furnished; hot and cold water; water
furnished fre<!.
Apply J. H. HA
GINS,
(lljunItp)

FOR R.ENT
Furnished apartment,
five rooms, Johnston
House, 115
Savannah avenue; hot and cold water, nIl conveniences; garage. HINTON BOOTH.
(28may-tfc)
FOR RENT-Garage
apartment with
four rooms
and. porch, electric
range and water heater; L';as
heating
with heater installed.
Apply MRS.
A. R. LANIER.
(lljun2tp)
STRA YED
Boston bull dog, white
spot in face and white feet lame
in one hind
leg; nn!fwers to name

t

1

stiU

,

Arsenate

of

handling

Baby Chicks.

GEORGIA

hogs.

PHONE 377

..

Am in Ithe market for

Watermelons;
best prices
have.

on

ANNOUNCEMENT
Of Six-Weeks'. Kindergarien for
Statesboro !'re-School Children

early

contact me for

whatever you

t'ANKERSLEY,

35

cents
25 cents at

per

hundred

IIBId.· H. V.
�elivered;
t'.RANKLlN JR., phone 3631,
.Regis,
� .... Ga.
•

.

(lljunltp l

,',

J

Lee,

a

few days this week with rel-

atives in Savannah.
Cpl. A. M. Seligman, of the Army
Air Base, Ft. Myers,
Fla., is spending
a
ten-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
,

and

MrS.

Lyman Dukes,
were

the

a

daughter, Ann,
longer visit.

are

remaining

I

II

re

,

r

.'

.1

�f

�

a

few other guests

with

Basque Dirndl- puff sleevea

and otber
hipperiea to malee
you the sweeleat in the world

Floral print willi
piatachio,
azure.

or

Siz .. 9-15.

pink predomlnatln<;l.

I

were

entertain.ed

in her home and a luncheon was
served.
BOltes of soap for high scores
were won by Mrs.
Roger Holland for
club and Mrs. Olin Smith for visitors.
A jar of home-made bread and
butter
pickles for Cllt went to Mrs. Frank
Grimes. Other guests were Mrs. J.
H. Brett, Mrs. George
Mrs.

Johnston,
Johnston, Mrs. Edwin Groovel',
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Cecil
Brannen, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.
Jesse O.

Mrs.

Frank Simmons and Miss Lila Blitch.

BRIDGE GUILD
A lovely club
party was given dur
tial>ghter, Margaret Ann, of ing the week with Mrs. Lannie Sim
Kite, wel'e guests Sunday of Mr. and mons entertaining at her home on Sa
Mrs. Johnny 'Thayer and Mr. and Mrs. vannah avenue, which was decorated
J. M. Thayer.
with roses and Easter lilies.
War
Miss Lorena Durden will retllm savints stnmps for
prizes were wo.
Sunday to W csleYIITI Conservatory for by Mrs. Bob Pound for high, Mrs.
the summer
session, after spending Hoke Brunson for second high, and
two weeks with her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Holli. Cannon low. Others play
Mrs. Loren Durden.
ing included Mrs. O. F. Whitman,
Sathe

as

guest of Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Edenfielti Sr. Mr. Edenfield al.so spent the

Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs. Walter Al
dred Jr., Mrs. Claude Howard and
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.

Miss Eliz3beth Deal will open a six- week
MATRONS CLUB
end with hiol parents.
weeks' term of special training for
Mrs. James A. Branan was hostess
Madelyn
who spent. last
Williams,
pre-school child�en, June 15 in the
to the members of th.e Matrons
club
kindergarten rooms in the city high week with her grandmotItJer, Mrs. J.
school. Child"en who will enter school W. Williams, left Monday for Savan Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Church streS't. Guests sewed for a
in September arc invited to tjlke ad- nah for a short visit
with Mr. and
defense project. During the social
vantage of this opportunity.
Mrs. Bob Shell before
to
returning
will
be on reading rood iEmphasis
beur Mrs. Brannen served sandwicloes,
her home in' Douglas.
ness and elementary art and science.
punch, potato chips and strawberry
Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Miss Doal has done her major in her
and MISS
B.S. degree and the masters degree in Joyce �mlth returned l'I1esday fTom shortcake. Guests were Mrs. W. H.
the primary field. Tuition, $6' for
Ilharpe, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. L.
t�e Nashville, Tenn., where they attenir! M.
six weeks; hours .from 9:00 a. m. bill'
MaliaI'd, Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs.
ed the graduation of Miss
Betty S. W.
12:00. If int..-ested call aso.
(Up) Smith from Vander.bllt:'"
Lewis, Mrs. Homer Simmons
Miss SinitH
&nd Miss .Ine.
accompanied them home for a short
CARD OF. THANKS
visit.
T.E.L. CLASS
We 'Wish to take this opportunitr of
Miss Alice Joe LillIe spent last
Tho regular monthly social of the
thanking our frie.ds and relatives for
their many acts of kindness d.ring week end in Metter 'as the cueS't of T.E.L.
the Baptist
•
l
the innoss and death of our son'·ana her
and
Mra.
W. s�hool was held
grllndparenb, Mr.
Thursllay" ,f.tex:noon
broth�r, Harry S. Akill8, We shall �e E. Jones,
them
in the recreational room at
.and .)1e accGmpanied
grateful to each of you always. I .. ,' to
�e ehureil,
GSCW,
iltWiill
Sunshine sister
M1IledgevUle;-to·
M. W. AKINS,
.,'Were
h
t
e gra d ua t'Ion 0 f tb'
da
ell'
at
)1('
18S Miss Addie
ug er,
EDWARD AJtINS
Pa!:terlon's gr""p served
SlIe Net! JOl!4!s •.
EMILY
ceokies and tea.

Running

a

home is

a

iob that

needs "

pause 'hal relr.shes with Ice-cold

Coca-Cola

enough

for

•

•

big

a

IiHle minute

a

•

rest. You'll

tile clean taste. and

'.

class"of

�

_'1
I'
,

"

Swidl!l'

'

,

elftS

AKINS.'

•

�xCbanced.

,lIIent of

ic.cold.

I'ong

�elcome

wholesome refresh-

Coc�ola. each

you drink ft. Coca-Cola has
.

time

quality You

,

'can'lrud

"loodnull

.

.,

.

that

the

quality

keeps

"OTTUD

I

I

I

Aren't
purty

you the one?
aa a

picture in

frock with ita. ab,

Aren't y""
your abeer

10

flattering

square neckline... and lace
ruffle.? June Bentley dreamed
thia one up
It aporta the
very
new
Buque DIrndl. Blue. qreGD
or rose. Sizft 9-15.
...

CLUB ENTERTAINED
MOVE TO MISSOURI
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and Mrs. Ivan
Hostetler, of Columbia,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy were Mo., spent a few days here during the
hosts to the mem bel'S of their dance
week arranging for the removal of
club and a few other ••
uples Tuesday their furniture to Columbia, where'
evening at Cecil's. During intermis the Hostetlers are
residing. Mr. Ho.�
sion sandwiches,
potato chips, cook tetler is connected with the
college
ies and punch were served.
in Columbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mdore and

of

•

Wear Second 'Floor

little

Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
vannah, is spending ttle \nek

I

DEPARTMENT STORE
Ladies'

delightful bridge luncheon
Thursday by Mrs. E. C. Oliver. A
beautiful arrangement of blue
hy
dl'angeas and Easter lillies was used
a

Wi1lia�s.
MEETING

."

i.

'"

,',

new
••.

LOVELY LUNCHEON FOR
MYSTERY CLUB MEMBERS
Members of the Mystery Club and

of

week-end

t

...

for

.

STATESBORO;"GX.""
.'.'

LESTER

$4.98

Yes

Indeedy
you're the one lor
him in thia aheer as a cloud
June
'rock
with the ccloeeal
Bentley

RETURN FROM BEACH
Mrs. Marion Carpenter, Miss
Bird, Nonie Carpenter, Teressa Foy
and Misses F'rances
Groover, Betty
Grace Hodges, Betty Bird
Fay, Julie
Turner, Helen Marsh, Martba Evelyn
Lanier, Hazel Smallwood, Bernice
Hodges, Vivian Waters and Frances
Martin returned
Sunday from Savan
nah Beach, where
they spent last

�!"ith

Charles: Bryant

.,

with the United chain
until he volunteered for
nrmy service
year ago.

a

.

Rte. 3, Statesboro.

Dutch cahbage,
teJl1ato and
Georgia collard plants ready
fill' sum
'tier

settmg;

spent

1

SALE-Th.usandl o�

Flat

Mr. anti Mrs. Sanford Sutton
and
sons, Sanford Jr. and Ernest

9101
<�\Yes

'

papers of value' will
for retarn. MRS. W.
M.

(llJunltp)

Preetorius'

ments.

(lljunltc)
cow

Sgt.

Thursday evening Calllp Stewart,

Mrs. Cannon is survived by her
bus band, B. E. Cannon, and three
sons, J. E., Billie and Don; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. WflOds, of
Register; four sisters, Mrs. Homer
Brinson, Sylvania; Mrs. Barney Brin
.. \
son, of Miami; Miss Mattie Leigh
,� Woods, Register, and Miss Bertis
Woods, Miami; four brothers, Hardy
Woods, Statesboro; Austin Woods,
Cobbtown; Russell Woods, Fort Ben
ning, and Jason 'Woods, Register

day afternoen, lady'. leather
pllrse
man's purse inside
containing,
�5-biII and other

PLANTS FOR

party

Ho.tc�

WIth

ay reward

prom

University of Georgia after a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier.

.

Watermelons!

place (the old
liome) May 19th,

summer.

po
stores

sition

...

,

F�ed

�������i�����ii����ii�����i�����i

will

spend the

:.
.

son

of

.

guests, guests of ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Helen Mooney and Pat Pree
Lester Edenfield Sr.
torius, of Sylvania. Punch and crack
Smitb Jr., student
ers were served throughout the eve
�t the Universlty of North CarolIna, IS spendmg
ning. '\\'ar saving stamps for prizes a few weeks'
vacation with his parin games were won by Ray Darley
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
and Russell Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bland and two
small sons have returned to their
MRS. B. E. CANNON
home in Atlanta after a week's visit
Mrs. B. E. Cannon, age 41, passed
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie I;lland.
away at her home in the Blitch dis
trict Sunday morn:ing and funeral
Capt. and Mrs. P. M. Temples and
services wel'e conducted from the son, McRae, haYe returned to CharlesTemple Hill Baptist church Monday ton, S. C., after spending the week
afternoon at 4:30 by Elder A. E. end with
his' mother, Mrs. A. Temples.
Temples, of Statesboro, and Rev. J.
Mrs. John Bargeron and little
R. Cannon, of Savannah. Pallbearers
son,
returned
were J. H. Metts, L. L. Hendrix, J.
Andy,
Wednesday to their
L. Deal, Bruce Akins, Sidney
home in Metter after spending a J:ew
kiss and A. Tankersley.
Lamer s days with Mr. aRd Mrs. E. L. AlIMortuary had charge of the arrange del'son.

£CS

'JEN-

Mamie Preetorius and Miss
Stockdale were hostesses at a

in honor of Miss

Lead, Rotenone Dust.
CORN, CHICKENS AND EGGS.

STATESBORO,

they

family.

..

lovely

SOc
your

DeLoach.
Mrs. Grady
Attaway and family
will leave during the week end
for
Savannah Beach, where
will

a

past three years. Mr.
of Mrs. Aaron
Cone,
Statesboro. He graduated from
Statesboro High School and held
Cone is the

a

Miss

34

my

Alderman.
red mIlk

lIght

GLENN

are

I

PROM FOR VISITORS
Lois

$2.75
$3.75
$4.50

BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
WEST MAIN ST.

-

rew8J'd.

and

WE BUY SHELLED

FOR SALE�Set tobacco
flues, practically new, for 16x16-foot barn;
also 5,000 tobacco sticks.
GORDON
CRIBBS, Rte. 2, Stilson, Ga.

one

+

Red

-

Ancil

4

for

Reppard

luncheon of the district ex s�ent several flays during the week
will also spend several
days ill High
ecutive board in Savannah Tuesday. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
lands, N. C., while away.
;VISIT IN MISSISSIPPI
Rushing.
Mrs. Albert Green Jr. will leave
Miss VirgiRia
A. J. Bowen, who has
Rushing, who is
accepted a during the week end for Jesup, where
spending two weeks with Miss Mari position with the Seaboard Railway she will make her
borne with her
anne Whitehurst at the home of Miss
in Savannah, will move
bis family parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Breen, while
Whitehurst's grandparents, Mr. and there today.
Mr. Green is in the
military servir.e.
Mrs. Clifford Thompson, in Columbus,
Mr. and Mrs. Linton
�enfroe, of
Johnny Thayer has returned to
will be joined there Saturday by Miss Naugatuk, Conn., are
spending the his home in Washington, D.C., after
Jackie Rushing and they will go to week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry, Miss., for a visit with theil' J. L. Renfroe.
J. M. Thayer.
Mrs. Thayer and lit
Robert Lanier has returned to the tle
grandmother, Mrs. W. P. Jones
tended

PLENTY OF HAY PEAS AND HAY
VARIETY SOYS

(lljunltp)

STRAYED-Large

,

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.
Arthur P. Lites, Palo
Alto, Calif., on
May 30th at 5:00 o'clock. The ceremony was performed by the pastor of
the Palo Alto Methodist
church, Dr.
Gerald Kennedy, in the
presence of
relatives and a few close friends.
The bride wore a
becoming suit of
blue wool with accessories
of

.

-

unfurnished;

NINGS.

"

Cone, of Statesboro and Camp
Hoberts, Calif. The wedding took

place

!f1�nds

(30apr2tp)

STRAYED-From

precious

Springfield, June 7.-Mrs. E. B.
Neidlinger announces the marriage of
her daughter,
Evelyn, to John W.

'Roger Holland Jr., who is attend week on the J.T.J.
hsuse party.
ing business college in Atlanta, was
here Friday to receive his
WATERS
FAMILY
Richland at this time.
degree
GROUP
Dell Anderson and Mro. W. H.
Sharpe. from Georgia Teachers College.
All members are exhorted to be
CANCELS ANNUAL PARTY
Miss Lila Blitch left
for
Monday
Miss Dot Ann Fuller, of Carters
Because of restrictions upon tloe use
fa!thful to ali t�e services, and all Duke University,
are cordially invited to
Durham, N. C., ville, a classmate of Miss Annelle of gas and
tires, leading spirits in the
a,t- where she will attend summer school.
en
Coalson at Shorter College, is
spend annaal Waters family reunion have
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Mrs. Buford Knight and Miss Sara'
a
few days as Miss Coalson's agreed that it is wise
ing
to cancel the
Alice Bradley spent the week end with
guest.
party "for the duration." This, there
AT P.-T. A. LUNCHEON
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Darby at Jack
Mrs. Walter Brown will leave Sat fore, is +nobice to
ali concerned that
Mrs. Grady Johnston, secretary to sonville.
urday for Luthersville B'Ild Atlanta the annual dinner will not be
the district president of P.-T. A., at
held
Mrs. Bernard Scott, of
Savannah, for a vacation with relatives. She this summer.
,

J
-'"

(lljunItp)

,

e

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

-

176.·,

Blossom Tlme

��

weighing
about 700 or 800
pounds; unmarked;
long horns. DEWEY PENNINGTON
Rt. 4, Statesboro.
STRA YED
From nly place near
Preetoria about May 1st,
young Jer
sey heifer weighing about
300 lbs.,
ihort horns,
unmarked; wearing a
yoke; will pay suitable rew8J'd. B.
C. LEE, Rte. I,
Statesboro. (lljun1p
LOST-At Temple Hill church Mon-

ltreet, phone

Kay"Dunlilll

breedclo+b In

telephone.

pay

cross-cut

NEIDLINGER-CONE

I

Sam and

Mrs. W. M. Poole and little
granddaughter, Beverly Poole, of Cumming,
are guests of Mr. and
Mrs.

Cromartie, who has been do
Primitive Baptist Church
ing government work at Hinesville,
Saturday, June 13, 10:30 a. m.; was transferred
Sunday to Atlanta.
Sunday, June 14, 11 :00 a. m. and
Miss Bessie Martin is
8 :30 p.m.
visiting in
Miami as guest of Frank and Cecil
Elder C. W. Kicklighter, of
Tifton,
will preach in the
Martin
and
Miss
regular services
Virginia Mart.in.
of the Statesboro Primitive
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
Baptist
spent several
church through the next
regular days this week in Savannah a. the
meeting. Elder Kickligbter is � good
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jason
guest
Morgan.
preacherIII an.d ha� .been a blessing to
Mr a nd M rs. W. E. Carter of Athis mtntstry.
many
The pastor
will conclude a week's meeting at lanta, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pl'rtic�

conveniently

Wednesday.
We cordially

you to ali services.

_

W. BIRD.
FOR RENT

p.

night service.

with p�tterns culled from the "'mer.can
Country Scenes Iransl�ted in r�yon

THAN
WEEK

UPopeyc;" disappeared Monday·
suitable

should know
spicy, herbal

.

Howell.

two-weeks' visit with relatives.
P. R. McElveen has returned to At
Church
invite lanta after a visit with his
daughter,
Mrs. Josh Nesmith, and

us.

m.

Esten

-

You

understanding,
taken an- to ",aste, so the
father pot us to
awares.
'!'reachery is an element cbopping wood for those
two days.
.. hlch does not
enter into oor way We Ioave sort of
been peeved Mt Fort
of dealing nor
It
a
1Iakes
thinking.
Meyen all these
long while to get wi.e to the' ways otid years. We are intervening fiftJ
glad A. M. Iilte.
..I the tri.kster.
The bl"w at Pearl
'Meyers.
FOR
Harbor was more than " shOCk
RENT-Nicely fumished four
room
(Moral: Don't eyer moh your work
frail}
garage apartment, !creeaed
Ihe standpoint of
III
disalJusionrnenlr- till you are sure
you caD get the P. porcb; electrically equippoo. MRS.
it waa dClltruetive
G.
of.material.forc�. boat.)
WALm:R,. 4�6 South Main
we

being a Christian; measuring up to
the high expectations of those who Tuesday for Beaumont, Texas,
8:30

Ad:�

FOR L:aS8

p.

love and trust

-

father, too, was
When the Japs sneaked Ull on Pearl
ready and he went after the sail
boat;
Harbor on that Sunday in December but an
emergency had arisen in tile
and rained death upon our men and
affairs of the boat owner, and he was
']loured destruction upon our navy at unable to let it
gl>!
the very moment
And there we
representatives of
were, like the man
their nation were apparently
engaged who died, "ali dressed up and no
our
own
national
in place to

'With.

.

-

FOR SALE
Westinghouse electric
Friends here are saddened
range, practicaliy new. MRS. IVAN
by the
death of Rufus
(Tony) Jones, former HOSTETLER .•Inquire at 465 South
reSIdent of Statesboro, who died
Coliege street, or telephone 475-J.
011
Wednesday of last week in a 'Co (lljunItp)
·lulll'bia, S. C., hospital. Interment FOR SALE
Electric refrigerator;
was at
Ridgeway, S. C., where he had
size 5 C'U. feet; very good
condition;
I'csided for many
years, and where priced
reasonable.
MRS.
J.
E.
he ranked high us a citizen
and busi FORBES, 19 Churcb street.
ness
(4junltp)

club.

able to do to earn this
out
We set More type in two
days
than we usually set j,a a
week, and
before starting time we were
ready
for the
journey. The

N

Young peoples' league.

m.
Vesper service. Mes lis and Mrs. Bruce Olliff spent Thurs
by the pastor. First in a series day night at Monroe.
of vesper talks on great reasons for
Miss Zula Gammage will leave

.

RUFUS JONES PASSES
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

.

Mrs.

p.

REVIV AL SERVICES
MRS. MOORE IS
NOTIFIED
AT UNION CHURCH
DEATH OF HER NEPHEW
Announcement is made that revival
Mrs. R. Lee Moore was
notifiea by
servcies will be held at Union Meth wire
yesterday of the tragic death of
(lljunltp..!)
odist church, near Blitch,
her
'beginning
nephew, Kay Larkin, at Palatka
FOR--"RENT-Furnished apartment; next Sunday, June 14th, and
contin Fla.,
all conveniences. MRS. J. S.
Monday afternoon. No
KE uing
through Friday with services ulars were
NAN, 210 South Main.
given beyond the mere
(4jun4tp)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished each evening at 9 o'clock war time. statement that he
was killed In
a
apartment 'at 213 Walnut street. The pastor will be assisted by Dean crash, which seemed to
indicate that
See MRS. J. S. KENAN.
Zack Henderson
Sunday evening and he was in the air
(2Imay4tp)
forces, Funeral serv
FOR RENT-Choice
apartments on by Rev. C. A. Morrison, of Girard, ices will be held in Palatka
ground floor, eacb has private bath, on the other evening•.
Friday

and Nevils

Martin Gates was a visitor at Sa
vannah Beach
Sunday.

sage

-

Clerk.

Albany,
Ridgeway
BaptISt church, of which he
was a
deacon and president of
the men's
class; a member of the
lodge of Masons and of theRidgeway
Kiwanis

we were

•

FOR RENT
Furnished apartment.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
(4junltc)
FOR RENT-House on Bulloch
street.
Apply MRS. S. O. PREETORIUS.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

Bertha

our

TA

OENTS A
PAYABLE IN AD-.ANO.

GROOVE1!.,
Church

AD

T1VENTY-F�E

day evenings of each week preceding
the services. Henry J. Stokes
Jr.,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
will
Monroe, Ga.,
assist the poetcr,
Rev. W. B. Hoats. The
public is tor
dially invited to attend the services.

S. All'
Cor)lfl, Turner Field,
Ga
He was a member of
..

ing.

go

NO

Revival service. will be held at
Emit Grove church
beginning June

one

work

•

-

ONE OENT A WOBD rEB 188V:&

28 and continuing
through July 5th.
We urge the members to
attend
prayer services on Tuesday and Fri

a

�r. and Mrs. Roy ,Bray have as
Courtney Thorpe, of Savan tllelr
6:30 p
guests Mrs. Bray s mother, Mrs.
m
Training Union.
nah,
is
several
spending
weeks
at
the
J. W. Marshall, of
7:30 p. m. Vesper
dusty
Wadley.
service; sermon Brooks Hotel.
rose and
biege. Her corsage was of
subject, ",I Sat Where They Sat."
Mrs. C. A.
Warnock, of Spartan- sweetheart roses.
R. L. Bland, of Ft.
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
is
Benning,
burg, S. C., is visiting her daughter,
G. Moore, organist and director.
spending a week here with relatives Mrs. Robert
Following the marriage ceremony
Bland, and Mr. Bland.
Prayer service Wednesday evening and friends.
a
reception was held at the home of
Mrs. D. L. Deal
at 8:30.
for
Miss Theresa Tyson, of
Mr. and Mrs. Lites. Later the
I?ft Monday
LaGrange, Athens, where she WIll
couple
study at the left to visit in Southern
spent last week end with her
California.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
par University of Georgia summer school.
ents in Statesboro.
On their return
will
they
make
Mr.
their
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor. ,
and Mrs. Frank Zetterower
Miss Mary Jones
10 :15 a, m.
Kennedy spent a have returned to their home in Colum- home at Paso R'6bles, Cnlif.
Church school. De
few days during the week end visit
Mrs. Cone graduated at
partments for all ages. Bernard Me
bus after a week's visit with
Springfield
relatives
ing in Charleston.
High School and attended Georgia
Dougald, superintendent.
here.
11:30 a. m. Morning
Miss
State College for Women,
of Atlanta, was
worship. The
Watson,
Sa""
Miss
Sara Howell has arrived from
MilledgeLord's Supper will be observed. Com the
week-end guest of her
mother, the University of Georgia to spend ville, Ga. She has been 11 member of
munion
message
by the
pastor, Mrs. Karl Watson.
the faculty of the Thomson
the summer with her
"What Mean Ye by this Servico?"
High
father, Henry School for the
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. W. H. El
6:45
m.
7:30

738
Green, blue
end ten. Size, 14 to
70
)8 ond 40

compared with 476 during the
five-months period a year ago.

Classified

Secretary.

SERIES REVIVAL SERVICES
HELD AT EMIT CHURCH

It

amazin�-we surprised
selves, the brother and I, at the

Aque. gold

-

e e d
green
Siles 12 to 20

Priest,

by his widow,

A.

sorry
com
Roberts; by three sisters, Mrs.
mitted the gross
indignity to clllss Lula Kirkland, Manassas; Mrs. Eva
them together. We arc
the
Hodges,
Hagun, and Mrs. Cecile Ba
dividing
races in present
conditions; we are con, Pembroke, and a brcther, Cas
recognizing that here are good yel peray Roberts, Savannah.
lows and bad yellows; the Japs are
the real "Yellow PeriL" If we have
SELIGMAN, from page 1
insul.ted the Chinese we
apologize absence from the office would not re
BOW.
tard the
publication next week.
are

725
wine

DeBROSSE,

.

Japs,

state drivers' licenses.
Renewal of licenses before the last
minute rush will avoid confusion and

ways

man.

Mrs. Mil

Atlanta, June 8 (GPS)-Attention,
Georgia motorist-another deadline
Midnight, June 30,
you know, is the limit for renewing
is close at hand.

be with us.
HOMER B. MELTON,

Bulloch county, he was
information,
a son of the
every fifth baby born in recent years
late Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
ler was drowned while
swimming with Jone,. of Excelsior. Some
has been a Chinaman.
forty years
members of her family
Sunday after ago he lived in Stat;csbO'ro but had
And this is to say, Hurrah for the noon.
Attempts of her husband to been a resident of Ridgew�y, S. C.,
for
a
Chinamen!
We have been inCl'eas rescue her were
quartet' of n century or more.
unavailing.
Sisters in Statesboro arc
Mr. Miller is a son of Mr.
ingly a�bamed of our attitude to
Mrs. J. G.
and Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mrs. W.
these yellow people, whom we have John
Miller, well knewn citizens of D. Anderson and Mrs.
Glenn Bland,
loosely grouped with their yellow the Macedonia
community. Besides and MI·s. Tom Dekle, of Excelsior'
skinned neighbors in Japan.
In the her husband, Mrs. Miller is survived two brothers arc
Geiger and Robert
general mind there has been no dis by two' small childre�, Kathleen and Jones, of Jacksonville.
his immediate
tinction between the Chinese and the Bobby; her
.In
family he is sur
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. VIved

According

License
Deadline At Hand
s

Major Goodwin reported a reduction
All Royal Arch Masons arc cordial of 100 lives in traffic
deaths in Geor
ly invited to be present. Special in gia for the first five months of 1942,
vitation is extended to visiting com there being 376 lives lost on the
high

-

Funeral services for Mrs.
Roy Mil
ler, who was drowned at Sebring,
Fla., were held Wednesday afternoon
at
Macedonia, in the Hagin district,

,

freshments will be served.

High

was

Curtis Lane, of
Atlanta, was a
week-end visitor here.
MISS Bobble Smith was a visitor
at
Savannah Beach Sunday.

'

D'
river

de-I

GEO. W.

George Hitt, of Savannah,
visitor here Sunday.

..

keep state troopers on the highways
hall, Monday, June 15th, at 8 p. m. patrolling in the' interest of traffic
war time.
sa:llet)', points out Major John E.
This convocation was called by the Goodwin, state safety commissioner.
Georgia Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, Fees for licenses pay troopers' sal
for the purpose of
transacting busi aries, he added.
ness
and conferring degrees.
Coincident
with
this
Re
statement,

to

end in

Church."

from J7 to 30 pounds, while the
molition bombs weighed from 100 to

panions

m.

.

they might go off when
when moved. He stated that the fragment bombs
weighed

4,000 pounds.

a.

Nathan Rosenberg spent
night.
Beach.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Sun�ay
Charles Brannen left
at.
Savan�ah
Sunday for
MISS Alice Nevils left
Roger Holland, organist and director. Milledgeville to enter
Monday for
school at GMC. Milledgeville to enter
GSCW.
John Edge left
Saturday for of
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dan Groover is
spending several
ficers' training school at
Camp Davis, weeks
C. M. COALSON, Minister
N. C.
wit� relatives at Camilla.
10:15. Sunday schocl; H. F.
Grady
�f Atlanta� spent
Hook,
Mrs. Esten Cromartie, of
Slmm�ns,
Fitzger a few days
superintendent.
during the week with rel11:30.
Morning worship, sermon ald, spent the week end with her fam atives here.
by the minister; subject, On Going to ily here.

it is best to lie down on the floor.
Bombs that do not burst should be
left alone, due to all types of fuses

being used,

Miss Helen Tucker spent last week
Savannah.

•

glass.
large bombs are dropped,

ratiGning board
spreading this inlor
Denmark
Wednesday
your friends "'nd neigh
community, 1.0:00 to 2:00.

you

WILLIAMS, Pastor
Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30.
Morning worship.
7:30.
Evening worship.
8:30
Thursday evening, church

many as 1,500 fragments and would
kill people as well as break
In

approached

..

L. E.

10 :15

•

and to stay away from win
He stated that some of the
born bs dropped burst in as

event the

Churches

..

METHODIST CHURCH

over

FOR COMING WEEK
Monday, June 15.-Register Com
munity 10:00 to 2:00.
Tuesday-Stilson (town), 10:00 to
would 10:30; community, 10:30 to 2:30.

desirable, YOUNG BULLOCH
MOTHER
yellow fever.
DROWNED IN FLORIDA

or

to g t off the streets

must be

presented by the person when mak
ing the application. Those persons

a

ple

)
,

•

the United States the army is in po
sition to keep up with all planes at
all times while in the air.
Police Chief Edgar Hart urged peo

church every Sun

a

What Yellow Peril?

on

nrc

dark.

involved.

l'

]3

duty 24
'I'hrough a hook-up like this all
are

We're

friends," if they expect that, are go ning during the summer months.
ing to be disappointed. Africa is not These services will be held at 7:30,
a battle
ground for Georgia voters; which is more than an hour before
it is not the issue
who love Georgia

In Statesboro
1

stutions, about
Bulloch county that
hours in the day.

are

announced at tion of Statesboro Chapter No. 59,
the
Methodist and
First
Baptist Royal Arch Macons, will be held at
churches of the city each Sunday eve their chapter room,
Ogeechee Lodge

adversary and those
madge should march
land

There

JUNE 11, 1942.

HULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS

men

SPECIAL CONVOCATION
CHURCHES TO ADOPT
HOY AL ARCH MASONS
VESPER SERVICE HOUR
An
extraordinary called convoca

a

wage

five

war

6 miles apart, in

well Us take.
going to do

Because these two ladies numbered
their friends in Statesboro by the
hundreds, the Times feels permitted
One
of
Talmadge's newspaper to make reference to the receipt in
one
moil this week of business com
spokesmen, himself submitting as a
tool far beyond the conception of his nnmications from Miss Mae Michael
friends who have walked with him and Miss Mamie Veazey, both for
in former days, utters these forceful many years associated with Teachers
words:
College here. Miss Veazey writes,
"As school is out I urn
leaving for
"His (Talmadge's) friends would
my brother's home in Chattanooga to
he pleased to see him 'carry the
war to Africa' in a
'vacate'
awhile?'
Miss
real
sense."
Michael
is livvery
with her sister and her address
And
that
truckling spokesman ing
spoke more truthfully than he intend- is 105 Woodlawn Avenue, Decatur,
These words are said for the
ed when he said those words.
"Tal- Ga.
madge's friends" agrce with him that beneiit of friends who arc interested
in their whereabouts.
a
safe
far-away issue is the

ground

planes.

PLEASANT WORDS FROM
TWO LADY FRIENDS

governor this full. That
is manifest in their at

last

THURSDAY,

behind the
lines could keep one on the line.
At this meeting' also Lieut. T. W.
Erickcon, from the a rea filter center,

the

cently taking place.
From
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tloe foilo .... mg
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personal
propel ty of said deceased
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blood sows cleven pigs
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forty bushels
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MISS RORe DaVIS
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Admiral Kmg commander m
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III Sweden
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AmerIca's ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT
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pool Ne unol,.,rted pnvlleges have been say ng we have got over
'Friends and su')porters have been
arms
w iI be
gr mted uy one but C books the productIon I .. mp
WIthin a few
ta my office 10 the
Fedetal agenclos asleed labor Rlan
C9Pltai
contaml'tlg 96 coupon. wlil be Issued months the productIOn of war ma flocktng
from al! over the state'

agement commIttees III 800 war PIO
GUCtlOR plaats to keep Amellcan
workmen fit and healthy beMuse s,ck

•

10

start

liuvmg loday--and keep'

nvallablc June
PROCTOR phone

candIdates have even announced offi
got clally for the race
out

Uo

0

for

cOUlltry, but

I
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'WIH Speak Again Next
of

can

Savmgs Stamps
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rooms
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It.

I

t

Vlclo!").

money, but 10 lend
Bonds by buymg

�RANKLIN CHEVROLET COo
ON COURT

Subject

10 gtve our
the weapons they

PRICED TO SELL THIS MONTHI

•

On

hclp today

Yo'u'll help not ollly your
yourself-becaltse you are not asked

�ossesslOn

I

I

I

I

'

Stamps

Attoney General EllIS Arnall who
Burma campaIgn in�stratesl set a
plecedC! t last fall by unnounc
our d fficulmes
Lteutenaftt General Ing hIS
candldacf{ fOl govel nOI almost
StIlwell and the other commandels
ten months before the pr
mary date
planned brIll antly and the r fOlces set another th s week
III
dldn t

can

marmes

Pul your"! dUnes Imt! dollars mlo
fighlmg umform
now
buymg Umled Siaies Savings Bonds and

FOR RENT-ChOIce apartment four FOR
RENT-Modem

are vested m the
undensigned, N S.
the sald N J
Etbrldge will
seI! be!ore the court house door
ill
the county of Bulloch, state of
Georgta at public outcry to the
hlghea1l
bidder for cash on the fir.t
TuesdaJi
tn July
1942 within the
legal houra
of sale the following described
prop.
spen t S nn d ay Wt th h or mo th e r M I s
erty to WIt
(l1Jllnltc)
All that certam tract or
S L Gupton
parcel
oJ
PETITION FOR D1SlIflSSION
land Iytn&' m the 1575th and
MISS Ouida 'I'rnpnell of Columbus,
48t11
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
<ilstrlCt6 of Bulloch county,
Georgia.
spent the week end WIth her parents
Mrs
Clarence Xey guardian of bounded north
by lands of Ed 1I0rr18
lIr and Mrs Rex Trapnell
James Henry Sm ith
and Thelma and lands
belonging to the color841
Smith
mmors
M r an d M rs A J B owen ami son
haVing applied for dIS MIssionary Baptlst cbDl'Ch, east bI!
"l misaion
from
sal.
Billie of Savannah visited hrs moth
guardianship lands of J A LtndseJ' eatate, lOUtili
notice tS hereby given that said
appli and west by lands of the Inman ea
er
Mrs A J Bowen Sunday
cation will be heard at my office on tate and lands
belonglns ta the colMrs Mosely of Valdosta and Mrs the first Monday in
ored MethodIst
July 1942
church, and havlllll
Barwick Trapnell of Metter VISIted
ThIS June 8 1942
metes and bounds as follows
BeJ E McCROAN
their parents Dr and Mrs C MIller,
grnnrng at a stake comer on the
Ordinary;
northwest point of said tract of lancl
for several days
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
and running south 74
degrees 45 min.
M,ss Elame W�bb has returned to GEORGIA-Builoch County
utes east a disbanca of 40
R
J
H DeLoach
cbaln� tGi
het home at Statesboro after
administrator
black gum
In a small
spend of the estates of Mrs
brancht
Z T DeLoach thence
mg the week WIth her grandmother
along th e- run of ,Iud brancbJ
and Z T DeLoach late of saId coun
m
a
Mrs J E Webb
dlreetlon to an.
ty deceased havmg applted for dIS other southwesterly
black gum
m sold
Mrs
Seab Hernngton and lItUe trusston from
branch�
.ald
admmlsttatlOn thence south 56
degree. west a dla.
son
of Swamsboro spent last week notIce IS hel eby gIven that saId ap
tance of 1970 chllms to a stake
cor
phcation wIiI be heard at my ofhce ner thence north 30
WIth h .. r sIster Mrs Hel bert Stew
degree. 30 ml ....
on the first Mondav m
July 1942
utes west a d,stance of 2066
at t and Mr
Stewart
chain.
Thl. June 8 19<12
to a fence post thence south
MI and MIS G T Gald and daugh
68 deJ E McCROAN
Oldmary
grees 15 mmutes west a dIstance of
ters
Jean
Kathal me and Evelyn
15 30 chams to another
FOR LE \ VEl 0 SELL
fence pelt#
vrsrted lelatlves at Athens nnd La
thence nOI th 52 degrees west a diaGEORGIA-B u 11 OC I I C oun t y
vOllla Saturday and
tance of 3 16 chams to another fence
Sunday
Mrs Mmllle Newsome Chester ad
MI
and MIS Ronme ReddIck of mllllstr atI IX of the estate of WtllIam post thence north 40 degrees east.
dIstance
of 2138 chams to the
Wesley Newsome deceased havmg of
Pensacola Fla and Mrs P W How
pomtl
begmnmg contammg seventy anel
ard and chIldren of LIthOnIa wele applIed fOI leave to sell celatm lands seven
tenths (707) acres (The bounto
estate
belongIng
notIce
IS
sn"l
dnrIes above set forth are
guests of Mr and Mrs GIbson Red
given ..
heleby gIven that saId appltcatlOn of
the 1st day of October
dIck Wednesday
WIll be hemd at my office on the first
1920)
The saId descrIbed
Mrs John Saundel s and A L De
WIll
property
Monday 10 July 1942
be sold under the power of sale con.
ThIS
Loach had as guests
durIng the week
tamed 10 the
deed ex�eutecl
c
securIty
r
0
d
Mr and MI s Salll Trapnell and chtl
Inary
by LeWIS M EthrIdge to The Volundl en
of Alexandll8 Ala
teer State Llie Insllranell Co of ChatPETI nON FOR LEITERS
Mr and
talloogo Tennessee on the 1st day ot
Mrs Legl and DeLoach and Mr and GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Octobel 1920 "hlch
J
L
Zetterowel
sBld seeurItJl;
fO!
Mrs HallY DeLoach of Savannah
hnvIng applIed
pellnanent lettels of admInIstratIOn deed wal! duly recorded m the of
and Earl DeLoach of AUlPlsta
fice of clerk supertor court of Bul
upon the estate of C W Zettel ower
"1Jr and MIS H A Alderman and deceased notIce IS
hereby gIven that loch county GeorgIa on the 23rcl
lIttle granddaughter Jerry Aldelman
d
I
t
day of October 1920 m deed book
II b h
d at
62
pages 814 315
and was duly
In
were honored by theIr famlhes Sun
transferred and aSSIgned by
1942
�.
day WIth a surprtse bIrthday dmner
grantee to the underSIgned N J.
ThIs June 8 1942
Those enJoYIng the occasIOn were Dr
J E McCROAN Ordmary
EthrIdge together WIth all the rlghw
and Mrs Alderman MaXIe Lou and
and powers therem con
tamed, aa4
PETITION FOR LEITERS
the mdebtedness
AllIe Jean Alderman Mr and Mrs
thereby secnrad.
GEORGIA-Bulloch
whIch
transfer IS recorded tn
County
Earl Alderman and chIldren all of
Mrs Lona Mae MartIn havmg ap
145 page 477 m the oftlee of
Portal Mr and Mrs Ernest Alder
phed for permanent letters of ad clerk of the superior court of B
man
of Wrtghtsvllle Frank Alder
mlhrstratlon d b n c t a upon the loch county
GeorgIa
The SaId .eeurlty deed executed
man
Mr and Mrs Lonme AlderIllan estate of J W Donaldson notIce IS
hereby gIven that saId apphcatton LeWIS M EthrIdge and duly assIgn
and MIke Aldel man of Savannah
WIll be heard at my office on the and transferred ta the
underSIgn
first Monday In July 1942
prOVIdes that upon default m
Tires and Tubes
ThIs June 8 1942
payment of the prinCIpal or mterest,.
J E McCROAN Ordinary
any ptlrt thereof Becured by salil
R a t•lone d D urlng M ay
deed that the grantee Its 8ucce ... rlI
PETITION FOR LEITERS
and
a
IS
of
lIst
tIre
and tube
assIgns may at option declarlt
FollOWIng
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
all of the mdebtedness due and
J Edward AIken haVing
pairatiomng certlfilcated dunng the
for able and sell the
apphed
! month of May by the local ratlOmng permanent letters of admmlstratton
property" eonyeyecJ
by the security deed for the puTpo"
upon the estate of Harry S AIken
board No 116 1 Statesbero
of eollectmg the Indehtedness due
late of saId county deceased notICe
anf
secured thereby at
May quotallfor passenger cars and to h ere b
publtc outcry. bey gIven th a t sal d a pplIc a t IOn f are th e cour t
._
h ouse do or d oor ..
lIght bucks � tIres and 20 tubes, WIll be heard
at my office on the first the
for trucks 52 ftres and 73 tubes
coutny of Bulloch, and sta� otI
m July
1942
Dr B A Deal 1 tIre 2 tubes John Monday
to the
Georgta
and
best
bl�
hlghes�
Th,s June 8 1942
Herschel Anderson
der for cash after
1
tube
Alex
advertiSIng' the
J E McCROAN prdlnary
Futch 1 tIre H H Howell one tIre
tIme place and tenns of saId sale
I.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
a newspaper 0 f
and oae tube A J MunlIn 1 tube
ctrculatlon I D
S C Law Eniorcement D,VISIOn 1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I the county of Bu loch once a week
foa:
Paul Edenfield
tube B L DeLoach 1 tube DanIel
Noyce Edenfield four weeks prIOr thereto
C Lee 1 tIre and 1 tube
admm strators
Default has occurred In tbe
J T and Pratt Edenfield
pay..
of the estate of J C Edenfield de
ment of the mdebtedness secured
0
C
CIty
bllt
ceased havmg applIed for leave ta saId securIty deed and the
tu es
or on R Iggs
Ire an d
under.
sell cel taln la�ds belongmg to saId SIgned therefore WIll sell
tube J P NeVIl I tIre
C A WII
tlie saltt
estate
notIce IS hereby gIVen that property under the
2
L
torInS and con
satd applIcatIOn WIll be heard at
my dltlOns of saId deed
offIce on the first Monday III
The
satd
1
LeWIS
M
July
Ethn(lge dId OD
1942
Le s t er M ar t In 2 t u b es
November 29 1927 execute and deThIS June 9 1942
lIver to H E Cartledge a
Trucks
buses tractors and iarm
securIty
J E McCROAN OrdNla.-y
deed conveymg the
Implements
property
above descubed willcb satd hemm,
E
2
d
b
securltJ!
TO REMOVE DISABILITIES
T Eaves 1 ne an
deed IS duly recorded 10 Bullocli counlJ
u
e
NeYlls 2 tIres J H Rllshmg 1 tIre GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 deed book 86
ty
page!
James E Thomason vs Helen Cone 307 GeorgIa
and 1 tube Cl fton C'roft 1 tile and
and th,s saId
securtty deed toThomason -In the SuperIor court
1 tube
WIth th� Indebtedne!s
JOQ Blackburn 1 trre and 1
gether
of Bulloch County GeorgIa July
there�
secured
tube A L TaylOl" 1 ftre and 1 tube
was
dul:,!: transferred anil
'Perm 1942 -NotIce of ApphcatlOn
J G Harden 1 tIre and 1
aSSIgned by the saId H E Cartledge
for Removal of Dlsab,htles
to N J Ethrtdg
J FIelds 1 ttre and 1 tube
the underslr;ned
Notloe IS hereby gIven ta all con
Thereafter the saId LeWIs M EtkJones 1 tIre and I tube Lester E
cerned that on the 27th day of May
BranneR 1 tile and 1 tube CIty Ice
executed and delIvered tG N J:
rIdge
1942 I filed WIth the clerk of the.u

EthrIdge

I
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"appen "erel
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outstanding buys in
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not
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AU you

need for

Wit h

Saturday Night Over
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today

lose tt

fought brdhantiy

It mu.'

a
gun loday, but you
80ldlers, saIlors, and

Save

prev
supply of 48 of Burma and It IS hUlluhatmg as have
rarely
permanent hell
The Ja�anese are not
super
ness"

J",

a

s

n-ew

system whICh WIll

get

Freedom
"

put Ihe yoke on u_n
Wllalever the
cost, the Axis must be smashed
Your pari, as n
You may nol be behmd
college sludenl, IS clear

the

HItler

must ROt make the fatal
.od

in

to

speech_rbotenl

would attempl

Ibey

you

CONVENIENT TERMSI

RUSSIan tenltory IS
hands
and It. a
long way .trom the fightmg lInes
to the German border
There 18 no cause f\or peSSimiST»
In all thIS
The AXIS was ready for
war
and the Un ted NatIons were
not
ami sera.us reverses were In V
eVltable
And at the same tIme we
In

have the equIpment
well kad th,s to say

t.otOrIsts
a

much

!tlll

good

chance

a

ot

choose your frlends-verbotenl
need to learn 18 to obey I"
Now

of

car

Freedom

depriving

may mean

yourself

for

unIversal SpanIsh
POI tuguese and Chmese the war de
been
constantly overwhelmed and
for exchaage WIth forced tnto retreat
partment said
The complete
other members of the l.:ntled NatIons
los. of the Ph lIppmes has released
wpa Matertals DIrector A I Hen
crack Jap dIVISions for servICe else
derson said VItal materials can no �here
In E ... ope H,tler", stttl
longer be used except for war and
supreme
The RUC1;Slan! have performed won
mamtenance of those thIngs neces
sary to the war because from now der, tn holdIng back the NaZI Ie
on
It "�l! Ite a contInuous
But the fact remams that
problem glOns
mg

delay

your Chevrolet dealer

started our war effort
Tbe
of the world tell the whole

•

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

To

Japanese donllnance n the
PaCIfic IS complete
ChIna IS
n
extreme danger and Bunna has
has been lost
Brtttsh ASIatIc forces
have fought bravely but
they have

yeat

AIr

IIIlsrn

balely

teservlsts as

If money IS appropriated.
army tra nIng hlms especla!iy
those showl.g .echanIsm and tech
Illcal use of U S equIpment are be

enemy

latIOns and parked planes damaged
Three allIed planes were lost
The
navy saId allIed merchant shIp losses
tolmled 21 durmg the week mcludmg
mne U
S shIPS

U

'_

,

unhkely

Atamboea

smaua

You know llie
slory ot Axis "diel.lonbip"-Ilie
leA80n is there for all to read: Schook and
eollegea
dosed--or turned into
breeding groonda for liN
and hale.

senate

,

1

I

still available

are

true that many of

I
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Coun.,

By ?l1"tue of the powers of sale
hereinafter mentioned all of
whlcla

I

.
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The Armed Forces
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National and Internatlonnl
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
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sunk were lost Adm I al Nimitz said
One U S carrier \\8S hit and some

planes

to

tives between

sand th: ce trans
ports wet e damaged III the battle of
All planes 01
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MIdway Island
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•
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NEWS

!TA"rBSBORO

I

1 til e and I tube E E Stewal t
EthrIdge the underSIgned a
1 ttle and 1 tube W J Blackwell 1 perlOr court of Bulloch county my deed
conveytng the sard
petItIOn addressed to saId court re- herem above �escrlbed on property
t>Te George Cal tee 1 ttre and 1 tube
the 28th
turnable to the next lerm thereof ta
W M Jones 2 tltes and � tubes Geo
of
day
August 1931 subject to the
be ileld on the 27th <jay of July 1942
M MIllet
1 tile
eXlsttng securIty deads above menWalter Aldred 2 for the removal
of the dlsabtlIbes boned
tires and 2 tubes Geo W RIchard
duly recorded m BullOCh coun
restIng upon me under tbe verdIct m ty Georglll m deed
son 2 tIres and 2 tubes
C J Mart n the above
book 150 pagestated
case by r"ason of my
126
1 tile and 1 tube J B FIelds 1 ttre
AU of the saId named
anti 1 tube J E H Woods 2 tIres IntermarrIage \Vlth Helen Cone Thorn
securIty
ason whIch
applIcatIOn WIll be heard deeds contammg prOVISIons authOrlz
and 2 tubes Hobsoll Hendrrx 2 tIres
at the July term of saId court whIch
and 2 tubes lIa J Alderman I tube
mit the und�rslgned as the owner

securItY:

Co

ce

fltends

of the
mlS
slIm chance sr wants you to am t I sweet
club
It was hell m I
retract what you saId about her par
her back yard
her ma hope WIth her
ty and hel I efreshments
evverbod
refreshments whtch conststed of a all
dy enJoycd thelrsclves a rIght smart day sucker per chIld a sweet cracker
constdClmg the weather and the table and a gobbler fuU of lemmer nade
whIch had the refreshments on It was
they all enjoyed thetrselves a rrght
not turned over on purpose onner
smart
nG
muslCk or SIngmg took
commences on the 27th day of July
count of them not � .lng fitling to
J G TIllman 2 tIre" and 2 tubes
place "htch was hugely appreclRted
1942
Josh T NesmIth 1 bre and 2 tubes
she was shoved agamst It wheR
JAMES E THOMASON
yores truhe
W L ZettetOwer JI
1 tIre and 1
trIed to slInKe hands WIth some
PetItIoner
mIke lark rid
tube Paul Suddath 1 tIre and 1 tube
of her out of town guesseB
et
they
J F UpchUlch 1 tile an. 1 tube H
corry spondent
the ClaCKers and only tbo"owed out
(28maySt)
L Allen I tile and 1 tub� R L MIl
leI 2 tIres aad 2 tubes C B Cat I 1
the >usslan tea
she Will have tt
INJUNCTI(i)N HEARING
0 I or ed H·Ig h S C h 00 I
C
tile and 1 tube J T K rvm 2 tiles W E Anderson J C
over next
Anderson W
sprmg and WIll show the
and 2 tub'"l
Htll & Snell
1 tIre
G Anderson L S Anderson and
tiollbtmg thomasses a few thtngs
Ralph E Moore 2 til es 0 L Mc
John B Ande�son
mdlvrdually and
Lemore I tIre and 1 tube Chas E
It was
(By It W Campbell VocatIonal
not
as
COl ry spondent
executors of W MAnderson
yore
Cason 1 tile and 1 tube B L Joy
Jr and Mrs Eva DaVIS and Mrs
tha t gave them the 6 bad checks as
Teacher)
ncr 1 trre and I tube
Beulah Mae Stnckland mdlvldual
Darby Lumber
It wa. h,s lIncle
repol ted by yeu
Notice tS gIven that the cannIng Co 2 tires and 1 tube H L Dun. 4
Iy vs W Onley Anderson Ander
Ike lark but he has alreddy .ook
A Robel tson 1 tire and 1
tubes
John
up
son
PUrvIS Anderson and John F
at
the Statesboro I-hgh In d us
plant
2 of them
tube J F Robelts 1 tIre and 1 tube
don t be so fast In findmg
Brannen InjunctIon EqUIty etc
trIal School has opened for the sum
L
I
F
MartIn
tube
A
L
Brannen
To
1
defen
fault
1ant PUrvl! Anderson non
gIve a feller tilDe to get h,s
blbe T L MoOte Sr 1 tube L F
reSIdant of the state of GeorgIa
brenth
he had spent the nl!lht at mer
Martm 2 tubes G B Fnll 1 tile and
You ar� heleby gIven notIce of the
a polhttcall
The price of the cans WIll be 3'A, 1 tube
rally and thought he hRd
filmg of the above entItled SUIt m
plenty of monney 10 the bank to cents each for No 2 cans and 4 'h
Obsolete olees not charged to quola the superIOr court of Bulloch
county
Bt
k,vyer eve.-thmg and he stlI! thmks
OWA
2
tit
es
2
and
tubes
George
Georgia being an actIon for mlunc
cents for No 3 or quart sIze cnns
Flannel 2 ttres and 2 tubes I tlon and other
Ruby
the bank got h,s account mIxed
�ehef
and
eqUItable
up
For the tIme beIng the canlllng Max Edenfield 2 tIres and 2 tubes I you are
he WIll go to see hnn about It In a
hereby reqBlred � be and
2 tIres aad 2 appear at the next term of saId court
Lloyd
few .. onths so he says
plant wtll operate only on Tuesdays tubcs Hollmgsworth
M D Lockhart 2 ttles and 2 to b held m Statesboro
GeorgIa, on
and Thursdays ef each week
Each tubes
John SkI IRe 2 til es and 2 the fourth Monday m
July 1942 to
WAR NEWS FROM FLAT !lOCK
Thackstan s
T ues d ay
2 ttres lind 2 answer plamttffs petItIon therem
from
the
p at r ons
Pope tubes
tubes
Rupert Deal 2 tIres and 2
WItness Hon T J Evans. Judge of
-the recent sudden 8prtng showers Academy commumty wtll brmg )n I tubes
MIS Joe B Hodges 1 tire, saId
oourt, th,s lday 29th 1942
each Robert AldrIch 2 tIres and 2
ketcheci lots of our people betwlXt a Fhelr products for cam)ll1t;
tubeo.
Q L BRANNEN,
pabroDs froll! the New Vm�llIs Shattoen 2 tIres and 2 �ubes.
rock and a hard plape
It looks lIke Tharsday
Clerk Bulloch SuperIor Court.
Mrs
Joe
B
1
tIre
1
WIll
m
and
Hodges
Sandrtdge
commuDlty
brIllg
tube,
�"'.erbeddy mild plency 0;£ raddlOs and
'L H Motes 2 tIres and 2 tubes J
....�
�_�...l
plenty of nutos gll.slll��n, Qnd plenty their products for can"mg
G MInIck 2 tubes 'M V Woodcock
of Ice bo"es and tnstalment farm
Farm�rs are u�g�d to can al) the J ttres and 4 twbes C A WUhams 2"
ture but beboddy had anny roofs on pr04ucts pOSSIble Ill. order that \he tl�es ami 2 tubes C H
,Marsh, 1 tne,
theIr houses
but that s the way tlte food for vIctory goal may be r�ached Sam Jones 2 tIres aad 2 tubes, Rufus
Wllhams
m each of the different
1 tube. Albert Heath
2
commuDltIes
weather IS
always sltppr.g up on
tubes Stella Jolmson 4 tIres and 4
folks
the govvern .. ent WIll have to th,s year
T L Moore Sr. 2 tires
tubes,
The eanlllng plant will open at
commence pretty early or
sbmeboddy II 00
0 clock 10 the mo.mllg
Four r(lOm up�talr8
tS gomg to get
Ple�se FOR RENT
mIghty wet
apartment, hot water, prIvate en
don t brIng any products to be cann ed i
trance and private bath MRS R L
-there was a bet argumeJlt at tile
I
after 4 8 clock .. the llifteraGon
:BRADY, phone �& 1.
(21may1t)

I

I

-

Opens Canning Plant

I

.:(: .Ju::.n;:.4�1_8:.Ju_l.; .y_2_1_6..:).;.:_
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I
I

thereof to sell the saId
property for
th
po
flit
th
d bt-

ed�e��rdu!"n� h��e�� �:� fo:U:n 'be-

fault occurred m the
payment of the
secured by each one of
the saul
!leeds and the un-

I mdebtedlless

I aersl&'fled

sfcurlty

IS therefore entItled
to sen
the saId ploperty under tite
powlIl'a
contamed In the saId deeds
,A deed WIll be made to tbe
purchaser at saId sale conveymg the
sard Pfe'"l'lses and t\le p�oceeds of the
sale WII! first be apphed to the payment of the rlecessa,." costs of the
sale and thereafter to the
payment
of the mdebtedness secured
by the
saId secunty deeds and If any sball
remam after the
payment Of the costa
and the mdebtedness sacpred
by tbe
deeds the remamder shall be pBld
over to the legal
representatIve of
the saId LeWIS M EthrIdge
The grantor tn saId securIty deeds.
LeWIS M Ethrtdge IS DOW deceased,
and the lands herem described wiR
be sold as the property of hIS e"tate
for the purpose of paYIng tbe Indebt
edness due by hIm to underSIgned and
secured by above securIty deeds
ThIS 10th day of June 1942
N J ETHRIDGE.
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NATIONAt MOVE TO
BUY SCRAP RUBBER
Millions of Pounds Asked
For to Meet Nation's Most
Urgent Present Needs
Every filhng station and 011 distrib
utor III Bulloch
county IS authorized
to buy scrup lubber
dur-ing the next

•

VOL

ENSIGN HODGES IS
MISSING IN ACTION
A wire received

Mrs

teday by Mr and
Wilde Hodges from the
navy

department carries the brlef infermatron that theh
son, EnSign Glenn
Hodges "Is missrng In action." No

51-NO.1

BELIEVED UNWISE
WITHHOLD HOGS
May Be Reasons Why

Prices Will Be Down
If Held Till
Winter
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takse depends
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sell
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Meanwl1l1e fl esh vegetables WIll be
In
the scrap rubber
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
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to
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aVOid the
comIng m flom the gO! dens for tho
With
From Bulloeh Times, June
Th e S tates b oro JUntOI
15, 1922
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In the
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